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T H E CART ER T R O PH Y
At the la st meeting of the Na tiona l Boa rd of Directors, Colonel Arthu r H.
Carter of Ha sk ins & Sells, vice - president of the Association, offered to present the Association with a trophy to be awa rded ea ch yea r to the cha pter
making the most progress in the Stevenson Trophy Competition du ring the
year.
In ma k ing this offer, Colonel Ca rter su ggested tha t the trophy be a wa rded
not only to the cha pter, bu t a lso to the president of the cha pter a s a recognition of the efficiency of his administration and tha t the t rophy be inscribed
ea ch yea r wi th the na me of the win ning ch a pter a nd its president.
T he Boa rd voted to a ccept Colonel Ca rter's generous offer a nd a ppointed
a committee consisting of C. M. Finney, Colonel Ca rter and the Secretary
to dra ft rules subject to the a pprova l of the Boa rd fo r t h e award of this
trophy. It is planned to m a k e the fi rst a wa r d a t t he Detroit convention in
Ju ne. T he fo llo win g e xtr a ct fr om the letter in which Colonel Ca rter ma de
this offer is qu oted a s expressin g the idea s which he h a s in mind:

is

" I agree with the opinion which I believe is general in our National
Boa rd, tha t the Stevenson T rophy co mpetition h a s been one of the most
va lu able factors in the development of the Associa tion. Bu t a s I have
observed the opera tion of this competition d u ring the pa st few yea rs, it
has occurred to me that some additional incentives mig ht be a dd ed to
it without in any way cha nging its nature or character.
"T he present competition, with the two trophies for first and second
place and the banners for the first fifteen chapters, offers adequate incentive for the strongest cha pters each year. It does not, however, recogdone every yea r in su bsta ntially ra isnize some excellent wort: which
ing the sta nding of cha pters which in spite of their ou tstanding improvement ca nnot compete with the lea ding cha pters for first or second pla ce.
"Fu rthermore, the incentive is all chapter incentive. While I think
this was the proper basis on which to develop the competition a nd the
one on which it shou ld be continu ed, we a ll k now tha t the su ccess of a ny
of our cha pters in any year is to a considerable extent a reflection of
the a dministra tion of tha t cha pter, for which the president of the cha pter
is prima rily responsible.
"It seems to me t ha t we mi ght be j u sti fied in a ddin g to the com peti tion
a n a dd itiona l trop hy whi ch wou ld be a wa rde d ea c h y ea r t o t he ch a pt er
showing the grea t est prog ress du r ing the yea r a nd which wou ld recognize the part which the president played in accomplishing this result.
"I f t h e National Boa rd is in sympathy with this idea, I shou ld be gla d
to pre sen t t o t he Association a t ro ph y to be presented ea ch ye a r t o th e
president of the chapter showing the grea test progress. T he trophy
wou l d be of su c h na tu re a s to perm it t he i nsc ript ion of t he na me of the
cha pter a nd the president a s well."
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SECRETARY'S CORNER
Th e pu rp ose o f th is sec tio n of the Bu lletin is to prov id e a mea ns o f
direct communication between the S ec re ta ry a nd th e me mb ers of the
Association. Th e opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are n ot
inany sense to b e c onside red ex pre ssio ns fro m the Association. 1 am
always glad to have c o mme n ts fro m members of the Association on
any material presented. —S. C. M .

I am fa lling terribly behind in the tra velogu e, a nd a t th e p resent ra te we
will have a new president before I finally get wound up with the present
one. However, poison shou ld be ta k en only in homeopa thic doses and I do
not wa nt to k i ll o ff a n y go od m ember s in these ti mes.
Chicago —I think I left off in Milwa u k ee. Fr om t he re President Sa nders
took in a me et in g a t Rockford, but I wen t b a ck to Chica go to confer with
Howa rd C. Greer and Mason Smith on convention program. T he following night we had a gra nd meeting in Chicago, the second good meeting I
have seen there this year. T h e Chicago Cha pter has been using movies
regularly preliminary to the technical papers and they ha ve been very successful.
W . D. Sims, of Felt & T a rra nt, told me a good one. On hi s way back
from his la st spea k ing trip to some of the ea st ern cha p ters he ga ve his suit
to the porter to be pressed du ring the night. When t he por ter re tu rned it in
the mo rni ng he was very apologetic, as he should have been, over the fact
that he ha d accidenta lly burned on e of t he legs off the trou sers during the
pressing operation. W . F. ha d t o disemba r k a t Chicago in a modified type
of sun shorts.
Perha ps all married men are quick think ers. I do not know, but Leo
O'Lou ghlin, of International Business Machines, formerly Secretary of ou r
Bridgeport Chapter, who is now resident in Chicago, put over a sample
which impressed me with the fact that my brain is not quick enough for
matrimony. Leo ca me do wn to the h otel t o see me, a nd se vera l of the boys
were arra nging to take dinner together and Leo wanted to go along. It
seems tha t he ha d bee n a wa y for sever a l we ek s a nd wa s a li ttle dou btfu l a s
to whether or no t h e co u ld g et his pa ssport viseed by the home office. H e
decided to ta k e the ma tter u p over the phone. When he ca lled his hou se his
little girl answered the phone a nd inform ed him tha t Mrs. O'Loughlin was

Du ring the su mmer months it has been our custom in the past to
omit from the issu es of the fifteenth, the cha pter news notes a nd other
cu rrent material. This will apply only to the issues of Ju ne 15,
Ju ly 1 5 and Au gu st 1 5. The issu es of the Ju ne 1 , July 1 a nd Au gust 1
Bu lletin will contain Cha pter News Notes and other ma teria l a s u su a l.
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not there. Wit ho u t a mo me nt 's hesita tion Leo said, "Yo u t el l y ou r m oth er
that Doc McLeod is in town and we were very anxious to have her take
dinner with us. It is too ba d she is not a t home." It is a sha me to ruin
such a gra nd a libi, but I think the la dies, who a re the principal rea ders of
this cor ner so fa r a s I ca n tell, a re entitled to some protection.
Minneapolis —From Chicago we went over to Minneapolis and put in a
delightful da y visiting with the officers a nd members of the chapter and in
viewing some of the ma ny attractions of this beautiful city. Minneapolis
is one of the most attra ctive cities in t he cou ntry; a chain of small lakes
provide a beautiful residential section almost in the heart of the city.
Amon g ot her items we sa w th e fa mo u s Fosha y T ower. Wha tever may be
said about Mr. Foshay, he certainly had imagination.
T he me eti ng in th e e ve nin g wa s hel d ou t a t t he Univ ersi ty a nd wa s well
attended. It was ra ther unusual to have the president, vice - president and
secretary of the Association together at one meeting. T he Minneapolis
Cha pter is a nother of those cha pters which is opera ting m u ch better tha n its
record would indicate. T he boa rd a nd offi cers a re interested and the membership enthusiastic. They already have their plans for next year well in
ha nd, a nd I think tha t with a little better o rga niza tion of their trophy work ,
they will ma k e a mu ch better showin g next yea r.
I spent pa rt of the afternoon with Ha r r y Bullis at the General Mills
offices. This is a fa cina ting industria l orga niza tion with fifty -one companies
in the combine. They have twenty -six research labora tories and in Minneapolis alone seven gradu ate chemical engineers are constantly at work
devising new produ cts a nd improving existing products. T he y ha ve a fu l ly
equipped kitchen and bake shop in which hundreds of loaves of bread and
ca k es a re tu rned ou t every da y. Whe n t hey ha ve served their pu rpose, they
a re tu r ned ov er to the po or. One o f th e most in teresting fea t u res from ou r
point of view is the rema rka ble set of control cha rts which Ha rr y Bullis
ha s work ed ou t in connection with his bu dget pla n. He ha s a gre ed to sh ow
us some of these cha rts a t the Detroit convention, a nd you ca n ta k e my word
for it they are worth going a long distance to see.
An d so ba ck to N ew Yo rk , somewha t ba ttered bu t very mu ch encou ra ged
by ev eryth ing t ha t we ha d see n du r ing the t wo we ek s' trip. So lo ng a s o u r
local cha pters maintain the courage and determination which we found in
evidence everywhere, present conditions a nd the future ca rry no misgivings
so fa r a s t h e N . A. C . A. is concerned.
On thi s o u r la st tr ip tog eth er Pr esi de nt Sa n de rs a nd I co ver ed fo u r tho u sa nd three hu ndred a nd eighty -five miles, a ttended ten cha pter meetings a nd
reduced the supply of broiled chicken throu ghou t the Middle We st b y considerable tonna ge.
In the mea ntime while I have been trying to complete the above saga I
ha ve visited Newark , Scra nton and New Ha ven. I have neither the time
nor the spa ce to go i nto the deta il s of th ese tri ps, bu t in every ca se I found
things in splendid shape and dominated by the same spirit which was so
nota ble throu g hou t the West. An d n o w I a m on m y wa y t o De n v e r , Colo.,
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where I hope by the next time you hea r from m e I sha ll be a b le to a nnou nce
the esta blishment of our forty- second chapter.
The Associa tion ha s a nother trophy 1 At t he l a st meet ing of t he N a tio na l
Boa rd Col. Carter (a s announced elsewhere in this Bu lletin), offered to
don a t e a tr oph y to t he Associa tion t o be a wa rded each year to the chapter
making the most progress du ring the year as evidenced by the Stevenson
T rophy ratings. This ought to be a valuable addition to the trophy competition, beca use it will provide a n incentive for those cha pte rs which a t the
beginning of the year find themselves so far down in the list tha t it is a lmost
impossible to hope to attain first or second place. It also recognizes the
value of normal chapter operation and we are much indebted to Colonel
Ca rter for his thoughtfulness in adding another valuable item to our a nnual competition.
Carl Eveleigh, of the Eli Lilly & Company a nd the Indianapolis Chapter,
is responsible for this contribution. H e reports tha t while drivi ng th rou gh
sou thern Indiana in the neighborhood of West Baden, where it is alleged
we held a convention some yea rs a go, he encou ntered one of th e natives of
tha t locality whose home wa s per ched on a ba rr en cla y k nob su rrou n ded by
sa ssa fra s bu shes a nd a few sheep. While Ca rl wa s en ga ged in conversation
with the owner and proprietor of this splendid esta te another native, very
simila r in a ppeara nce a nd general ma k e u p, appea red on the scene, wa s given
a few brief instructions, and promptly depa rted to put them into opera tion.
Carl was somewhat intrigued as to the necessity for so much direct labor
and upon inquiry was informed tha t the second farmer was the hired hand
of th e owne r. Wi t h h i s customary keen eye for direct labor and overhead
costs, Ca rl expressed some su rprise that the fa rm a s he cou ld see it requ ired
the services of the owner and a hired hand. Whereu pon the owner very
promptly informed him that he could not afford to employ the hired ha nd but,
sa id the fa rmer, "H e wo rk s for m e fo r a whi le u n ti l he owns t he fa rm , a n d
then I work for him u ntil I ea rn it back a ga in."
S. C . M.

Chapter Meeting Dates
F o r t h e b e n e fi t of t r a v e l i n g m e m b e r s m e e t i n g s o c c u r r i n g w i t h i n
the ne x t m o nt h a r e l i st e d b e l o w :

Los An g e l e s

—Ju ne 2 t

Sa n Fr a n ci sco — J u ne 2 8
Ut i c a — J u n e 2 0
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Chapter Ratings
Ra t i n gs fo r t h e 'M ont h of Ap r il , 1932
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Chapter Meeting Write -Ups and News Notes
AL B AN Y
T he April meeting of the Albany Chapter was held at the Ha mpton
Hotel on Tuesday, the 19th, with an unusually large attendance of both
members a nd gu ests.
T he responsibility for attra cting such a la rge number was due to the
guest speaker, Mr. Thoma s D. Foy, Assistant Wo r k s Accou ntant of the
Schenectady Pla nt, General Electric Company, who discussed " A Typical
Cost Pla n."
In h is paper, Mr . Foy laid out a cost pla n which wa s not over elabora te
and seemingly covered a ll of the requirements of a ma nu fa ctu ring business.
It wa s a rra nged t ha t a fter the re a ding of t he pa p er, t he me mbers a nd g u ests
were to examine the pla n a nd question any pa r t o f i t wi t h which they did
not agree.
Mr . Foy stood up under a bombardment of questioning for a full hour
and the information which resulted from the questions and their answers
wa s voted by the membership a s being of considerable va lue. It also ena bled
men with peculiar cost problems to lay them before the meeting and get
the criticism and constructive suggestions from both the speaker and the
membership at large.
It was deemed one of the most interesting technical sessions that the
Alba ny Chapter has held du ring the cu rrent year and at the end, a rising
vote of tha nk s wa s given to Mr. Foy for the stimu la ting evening he a fforded
his hearers.
Albany Chapter held its last meeting of the 1931 -1932 season on Ma y
10th at the Hotel Ha mpton in Alba ny, New York . T h e year's schedule
ha d covered every type of cost discussion excepting tha t of ma rk eting and
advertising and we had the extreme pleasure of listening to Mr . Berna rd
Li c h t e nb e r g , not ed a u t ho ri ty on a dve rtising principles a n d ca mp a i gn s,
Direct or of Amos Pa rrish a nd Compa ny, Retail Store Cou nselors a nd Vice President of the Alexander Ha milton Institu te, who delivered a paper on
"Significant T re nds in Marketing."
T h e speaker pointed out that the present low ra te of business activity
has concentrated attention on advertising appropriations as well as other
expenses. T he a pp roa ch now ha s c ha n ged fro m o ne of ma k ing u p a bu d get
of an amount to be expended on advertising and sales promotional effort
to that of testing the market to find out first, if any expenditu res had a
cha nce of retu r ning a profit. T his was one of the significa nt trends which
could be observed among officers of compa nies, responsible for this work.
Another noticeable trend was the tendency to localize the advertising
effort, through the various available media, together with co- operative
assistance to local dealers.
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After the technica l session, the following officers and directors, who were
presented by the nomina ting committee for the 1932 -33 sea son were elected:
President, Mr. Ra lph E. Wilde y; Vice - President, Mr. Edwa rd J. Ha nley;
Directors, Mr. Samuel Wa rsha w, Mr. Charles V. Spencer, Mr. Gordon
Bridge, Mr. Charles L. Marvin, Mr. Thoma s J. Twining, Mr. Robert H .
Zoellner a nd Mr . De Witt C. Va nZandt.

AT LANT A
T he Board of Directors of the Atlanta Cha pter met on Tuesday, Ma y
the third to consider pla ns for the regu lar Ma y meeting. Several suggestions
wer e ma d e a s to the speaker. It wa s thou ght tha t it would be possible to
in
our friend Doc McLeod to tell us something and be on our progra m
in a big way but we learned that his expected visit would not fit in with
the time of meeting. This was regretted very much as we all know the
power of our friend Doc.
T he B oa rd o f D ir ec to rs a ga in m et to fu rther conside r pla ns for the Ma y
meeting on Tuesday, May 17th. At th i s meeting it wa s suggested that we
endea vor to secure Mr. Kendall b'1'eissager of the Sou thern Bell Telephone
Company. Mr . Weissa ger has been approached and has expressed his
willingness and pleasure to co- operate. Mr . Weissa ger has cha rge of the
personnel division of the Southern Bell T elephone Compa ny a nd is a responsible official of the company. He ha s ha d long experience in personnel work
and has made a na me for himself in that division.
T his is the first opportunity we have had to hear anyone on personnel
prob lem s a nd we a re loo k in g forwa rd wit h g rea t i nter est to ou r n ext meeting. At pre sen t a ll companies ha ve large a nd gr a ve personnel problems to
contend with. Ma ny compa nies a re ha ving to sca le down their forces which
necessita tes the most careful selection of the best ma teria l not only to ca rry
on the work efficiently but also to reta in the nucleu s for future executives
of their companies. T he selection of personnel, the training of employees
a nd t he measu ring of efficiency will be thoroughly discussed and explained
at ou r meeting a nd will be of inestima ble benefit to u s in ou r new problems
with which we a re now confronted.
On Frida y, Ma y 2 7th our Boa rd wil l h a ve a gu e st for a lu n che on in the
person of one "Doc" McLeod. W e have been looking forwa rd to a visit
from ou r friend a nd cou nselor for a l ong lo ng tim e a nd you ca n b et we a re
proud and greatly delighted that we a re soon to have the pleasure. Doc
McLeod is th e mo st widely k nown a nd best loved ma n among accountants.
Welcome to ou r fa ir city, Doc l
W e are all glad to see our friend "Vence" Stenson out and on his feet
again. Ve nc e ha s ha d a pretty tou gh time and was out of the ha rness for
two weeks.
Great plans for the National Convention have stirred up much interest
in ou r local cha pter. Every member is ra ring to go 1 If the old depression
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will only let u p ju st a little we will ha ve a la rge representa tion from Atla nta .
Uncle Charlie Wa t ts is already on t he W a r Pa th overcoming all obstacles
and his enthusiasm is bei ng hea rd fa r and wide.

BALTIMORE
On Thursday, May 1 2, 19 32 , Baltimore Chapter held its last social fu nction
of th e yea r, in the form of a n informa l Bu ffet L u nche on Da nce. T he room
wa s a rra nged in ca ba ret style. Ha ppy grou ps sa t a round ta bles, a te, dra nk ,
sang, and in between times, arose and "tripped the light fa ntastic" to
delightful music furnished by a five -piece orchestra composed of beautiful
girls. They say that music hath cha rms, and we might say that in this
case, not only the music but the musicians had cha rm. Even though they
were "sitting out" some of the dances, one could notice the toes of some
of ou r "you n g" men were bea tin g a ta ttoo o n the floor.
Mr. Howa rd C. Beck , Jr., City Au ditor, ga ve u s a short ta lk . His subject
was "Cost of opera ting municipal governments." T he figures used by Mr .
Beck in his ta lk were ba sed on t he bu dg et for 1932. He sa id t ha t t he t ot a l
appropria tion from levy fund was $42,876,275.78, which is a formidable
figure, but when broken down into per capita rates, is really quite small.
For insta nce, the per capita ra t e for the Police Depa rtment a ppropriation is
$5.62 per year, making a cost of about 1 %c. per day for police protection.
T he school appropria tion per capita is $11.57 per year, or .0321 per da y;
the Fire Department, $3.56 per year, or .01c. per da y; the Hea lth Depa rtment about 88 c. per yea r, or a bou t o ne- fou rth of a cent per da y; the Enoch
Pr a t t Libra ry, about .503 per year which would ma ke the cost per day
about .00135; Street Cleaning Depa rtment, $2.59 per year or .007 per da y;
Bureau of Wa t er Supply, about $1.59 per year or .005 per day. So you
see that for what you receive you really pay very little. Mr . Beck's talk
was very interesting and a rising vote of thanks was given him. W e are
deeply indebted to Mr. Beck.
Of course, most everyone likes to eat, especially good appetizing things,
and believe you me, delicacies set before us were "F it for a King" and
judging by the looks of the plates afterwa rd, every advanta ge was taken
to enjoy even the last morsel.
Some of our members were conspicuous by their absence. Whe th er the
prospect of spending an hour or two dancing was too much for them, or
whether more serious things kept them from attending, we do not know.
W e do know, however, that some of the fa thers and gra ndfathers in our
midst are so intrigued by the charms of their children and gra ndchildren,
that they ta lk a bout them at work, and while eating dinner out with other
fellow members, a nd vie wi th e a ch ot her in recou nting the accomplishments
of their respective champions. F o r this reason, maybe, some of ou r a bsent
ones found it impossible to a ttend; but, be that as it may, anyone who
missed this affair, surely missed a good time.
Soft lights, beau tiful women, handsome men, entra ncing mu sic, good things
to ea t a nd drink, a n d a v er y interesting ta lk —who cou ld a sk for more?
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BINGHAMTON
Ou r first May Director's meeting, on the 10th was given over to fu tu re
planning. W e had two important situations to consider. T he first was
the report of the nominating committee.
T his nominating committee had strict instru ctions to work from the
bottom up. T ha t is they were to begin by selecting those available men
for Directors wh o we re best suited for particular jobs and leave the other
officers till last. Fo r a ti m e i t d i d a p pe a r under this system that the office
of President wa s going by default bu t ended in the obvious selection of our
present Pro gr a m Director, Wa r r en G . Grady.
Ou r second problem was the development of an opera ting plan for next
year. This is still incomplete in detail but is somewhat as follows. Pa r ticu lar stress is to be pla ced on the Tea m Ca pta ins a nd the development of
team activity. The Membership, Member Attenda nce and Pu blicity Directors
will select the Tea m Captains. T h e teams will be organized and put into
a competition for a schedu le of points ba sed on Member Attendance, Guest
Attendance, Publicity, News Items, Publications, Membership and similar
activities. Prizes or trophies will be awa rded to the leading individual
members, the leading teams, and possibly the leading Tea m Captains.
In a ddi tion we ha ve fu rther developed the need of certa in well organized
and active committees, pa rticula rly for Meetings, Membership a nd Publicity.
T he whole plan visualizes a committee organization so that each Chapter
member will be a ssigned to some committee. We wi ll te ll you more about
it a s we go a l on g. Su ch a p la n cou ld ea sily become too cu mbersome, wha t
these executives accuse us of, too much amplification. T ha t is a question
of work ing ou t the de ta ils. It seems possible. T he Manual is O. K. W e
ha ve no su ggestion for changes bu t we d o fe el t ha t it is desirable to interpret the Manual to meet specific Chapter conditions. T he large cha pters
ha ve their problems a nd the sma ll ones theirs, and the Bingha mton Cha pter
has its individual ones. Ou r problem is to develop our own Chapter and
we fra nk ly feel tha t it is very proba ble tha t we will atta in ou r ma in objective
of placing within the first ten fo r ne xt year.

BOSTON
The interest and enthusiasm which has marked all of our activities this
season was brou ght to a climax on Wednesda y night, Ma y 11th when the
last regular meeting of the year was held at the Chamber of Commerce.
At t ha t time Pre sid ent Lest er F . Bl a k e a nn ou nc ed t ha t Boston Cha pter wa s
leading Rochester Chapter by 22 points in the Stevenson Trophy Contest
and that our chance of winning the contest this year seems very good.
Those present, over three hundred members and friends, were not slow to
show their reaction to the announcement 1 One more big push, folks, and
we will "arrive l"
Continu ing the policy of presenting timely topics by eminent spea k ers the
meeting developed into one o f the ou tsta nd ing fea tu r es of the 1931 -2 season
when Direc tor Alfred C. Fa rrell, acting a s Chairman, introduced Henry S.
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Dennison, president of the Dennison Manufactu ring Company, as the principa l spea k er of the evening.
"N o t o n e cycle, but many concu rrent cycles determine a business trend,"
said Mr. Dennison in discussing "The Business Cycle of 1 927 - 19 32." "Careful
analysis of a bu siness into the va riou s cycles which affect its profit- making
ability is necessary if a ny real benefit is to be derived from a stu d y of the
business situation," he sa id.
"Pra ctically all of the commercial and industrial operating factors were
not grea tly inflated prior to June, 1929," said Mr. Dennison, "hence, the
cause of this depression cannot be found in the frequently ascribed overproduction. However, if the pyra mided va lu es of the security ma rk et and
the rea l esta te ma rk et a re a dded to the indexes of ordina ry consu mption a nd
produ ction a t tha t time, a record - breaking index figu re is the result. This,
together with an equally record - breaking credit index, which was a result
of the other, was the real ma rk of inflation in the period prior to Ju ne,
1929. T he normal recession in business taking place in the second half of
1929 was the force which burst the bubble in the security and real esta te
ma rk ets. The resulting deflation ha s brought about the condition with which
we a re all familiar."
Mr. Dennison presented many thought - provoking ideas of correctives to
remedy the present situation and to prevent similar happenings in the
futu re. Amo ng t he p rob le ms t o be solved is tha t of the general price level
and its relation to the currency problem, with a ll of its international ra mifica tions. T he need of interna tiona l sta bility from a n economic sta ndpoint wa s
stressed, also the need to revalue our tariff theories, recognizing that this,
too, is an interna tional problem, and emphasizing that ecomonic society is
international in its a spect, no m a tt er wha t ou r other feelings towa rds interna tionalism ma y be.
Mr . Dennison also brou ght out the need of control of the secu rities and
real esta te markets so as to prevent the type of infla tion which ha s previou sly
been mentioned. He a l so spok e of the need for developing the techniqu e of
consumption- spending as against the technique of investments in t he u se of
funds. "T his," lie said, "is the real validating theory back of high wages
from the economic standpoint."
A lively a nd interesting discu ssion of Mr. Dennison's address wa s l ed by
Su mner H. Schlicter, Professor o f Economic s of Ha rva rd University, whose
thorough knowledge of the subject helped to bring out many interesting
points.
All in all it was an evening packed full of enjoyment and profit. May
ou r ne w ye a r sta rt off as well a s the old yea r closed l
BR ID GE PO RT
The regu lar meeting of the officers a nd directors of the Bridgeport Cha pter
wa s h eld a t th e office o f W. F . Connelly, Pres., Thursday, May 12th.
At the request of the board the captains of the various teams for the
pa st yea r were present.
While the officers and directors selected by the nomina ting committee for
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the coming season need no introduction we wish at this time to present
them to t he "bu nch."
President, T . N. Wa keman, Bridgeport Coach Lace Co.; Vice- President,
W . J. Fa ust, Bridgeport Bra ss Co., Treasu rer, G. F. Ferritter, Monowatt
Corp.; Secreta ry, Wm. A. Scott , Genera l Electric Cor p.; Directors of Meetings, H . Streck, Ha ndy & Ha r m o n ; Director of Member Attendance, H .
Jopp, Dictaphone Corp.; Director of Membership, H . Zellman, Tabu lating
Ma chine Co. ; Director of Progra m, E. Ja pp, Bridgeport Bra ss Co.; Director
of Publications, R. Hobart, Underwood - Elliot - Fisher Corp.; Director of
Publicity, R. W . Rubidge, General Electric Co.
Thu rsda y, Ju ne 9th, rain or shine, is the da te set for the annual outing
which will be held at the Mill River Country Club, Stratford, Conn., at
2:30 P. M.
Now it is up to every member to plan to be on hand with his wife or
someone else's, or his sweethea rt or sister or maybe some nurse, who
can tell.
W a r r e n Fa u st and his committee have worked hard and the way to
show our appreciation is by attendance.
In the afternoon the sports events will be under the direction of Mr .
A. Winters, Ma nager of the Manufactu rers Association, and will be open
to both men and women.
Mr . E. Ja pp of t he Bridgeport Bra ss Co. will be in charge of the golf
tou rna ment a nd all entries shou ld be sent to him at once.
Fol!owing the sports events a dinner will be served, which alone will
be more than worth the ticket charge and following this dancing will be
in order for the rest of the evening.
Returns for tick ets mu st be made by Ju ne 6th, so don't procra stina te a s
the committee must know a t t ha t time what the attendance will be.
Mr. Ha r r y Streck , Director of Meetings, for the coming sea son ha s just
been elected Grand Chief Ra nger of the Foresters of America . Congratulations, Ha r ry .
T he Bridgeport Chapter recently won the state title of their bowling
league in Wa terbu ry by defeating the chapters from Ha rtford and New
Ha ven.
Ea c h Cha pter wa s represented by two tea ms a n d a t t he en d of t h e th re e
strings, the second Bridgeport team was first by one pin over Ha r tfo rd.
T he match was decided by the total pinfall of both teams, however, and
when these scores were determined the Bridgeport teams were found to
have a considerable lead.
T he me mbers of tea m No. 2 were M. Friedberg, L. Pa lmer, E. Japp, R.
Wa k ema n and E. Bates and tea m No. 1, J. Sanislo, H . Hiser, R. Hoba rt,
E. Ma l on e a n d H . Streck .
Ju dging from the amount of interest and enthusiasm shown, this event
bids fa i r to be a n a nnu a l one.
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BUFFALO
M o st of the inte rest of Bu ffa lo Ch a p te r m e m b e r s is cent eri ng, qu ite
naturally, on the Cost Conference. Oa ts Klinck is doing a splendid job
talking the thing up, in person, at meetings, and by mail. H e reports a
fairly good reaction, although Old Ma n Depression is holding back many
of the boys. Some a re a lso b eing held ba ck by their "missuses," who a re
often prone to exercise greater financial caution than their spouses, in
questions of this chara cter. Those who a re refu sing to be dissuaded a re
looking forward to a wonderful time with a good balance between the
instru ctive and social sides of the meeting.
Despite the loss resulting from the party a t the Genera l Brock , Gu s Ku nk el
reports that we are still solvent and better. With a trea su rer like that,
who could go ba nk ru pt ! ! !
A n ew m em be rsh ip d ri ve will ha ve to be la u nched if we exp ect to come
anywhere near our new member quota. Some prospects will be invited to
ou r next meeting , which promise s to be of su ch interest tha t these prospects
cannot overlook the va lue of membership.
Ye scribe is to rece ive some m u ch needed and very welcome professional
assistance in bearding these newspaper lions and securing some publicity.
Ha r r y Whitney will get the help of J. Fuller, and we expect to submit a
bumper crop of clippings for Ma y.
Since the two births reported earlier this month, there has been very
little noteworthy personal news ha nded over. In ot her word s, nothing of a
special activities' na tu re has resu lted in points.
C H I C AG O
Chicago Chapter had the pleasure of hearing Mr. W m . F. Sims of Felt
a nd T a rra nt Ma nu fa ctu ring Compa ny a t ou r fin a l meeting of the sea son, on
the su bject, "Essentia l Cost Informa tion a nd Ho w It Should Be Ga thered."
Mr. Sims stressed the "How" of obta ining cost informa tion.
T he first essent ia l is to get u p in a n a irpla n e, so to spea k , and look down
a t th e cost system a nd g et a complete deta iled picture. After the focus is
placed on the proper perspective, the problem is to get the essential cost
information at the lowest cost, or reduce costs on existing systems. T he
spea k er sta ted tha t only costs tha t are u sed a s a ba sis of a ction a re essentia l.
T he re mu st b e a n a ctu a l ne ed a nd u se for all reports and cost analyses.
T he speaker illu stra ted his lectu re with lantern slides, showi ng t he forms
used by ma ny prominent indu strial firms in the fields of pu blic u tility, steel,
automobiles, depa rtment stores, etc. T he first essential in designing forms
is to revert to the sources of information. By the proper tabulation of
labor, materia l, a nd ov erhea d cost s on the o rigina l tim e she ets a n d ma t eria l
requisitions, it is possible to elimina te a grea ter portion of the posting a nd
recapitu lations of volu minou s facts by the use of peg boards, sorting devices,
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and adding machines. T he principles of this system a re worthy of consideration by all costs accountants interested in reducing the cost of cost
accounting. Su mma ry sta tements and cost analyses are efficiently obtained
by this met hod a t a su rprisingly low cost.
T he members of the Chicago Chapter were entertained by Mrs. Edna
Wilson, soprano, and Mr . J. A. Cooke who accompanied at the piano.
Ju dg ing from the applause and encores, the musicale was well received.
Pa st Pre sident, Ha l Osborne, chairma n of the nomina ting committee, presented the slate of officers for the coming year. These were unanimously
elected. Retiring President, Mr. Kru eger, then ga ve a resume of the past
yea r's activities of the chapter. Chicago Chapter can be proud of his
efforts and untiring devotion to its success for the past year. W . Mason
Smith ga ve a su mma ry of the convention a ctivities tha t members ca n expect
at the Detroit convention; and needless to say, he urged attendance for
various good reasons. At the close of the meeting President Elect J A.
Cook e ga ve a short ta lk a sk ing for the co- opera tion of the cha pter members
in ma k ing the Chica go Cha pter a better cha pter.
Pri or to the main address of the evening, the bra ve ladies who were in
attendance, although few in number, adjourned to indulge in an evening
of bridge. Prizes were distribu ted to a ll participants.
CINCINNATI
Sa u cy, cosmopolita n, ca ndle lighted Clu b Latin, a bit of the La tin Qua rter
of old Pa ris, transplanted to downtown Cincinnati, was the scene Monday,
Ma y 9 th, of the first sta g pa rty ever attempted by Cincinnati Chapter, and
wha t a success. Approximately one hundred members and guests, by far,
the largest percentage of members ever recorded, taxed the capacity of
the old club. T he initial feature of the evening, was a genuine French
dinner, in which that famous old world Chef, Vincent Sa rzana, regaled the
boys with Filets Mignon, Petits Poi, and a lot of other things that sound
terrible, bu t a re mighty good to ea t. Du ring th e dinner, enterta inment was
provided by a floor show of interesting songs a nd da nce nu mbers a nd instru mental solos, with a popular local dance orchestra as the background.
Following the dinner, short ta lk s were giv en by John J. Kolk er, a n a ppea l
for the support of the chapter membership du ring the coming season,
Thoma s B. Fra nk , whose subject was "T he Adva nta ges of Membership in
th e N . A. C. A. ," a nd Ed wa rd P . Ru sh, who prese nted a n ou tline of a new
idea for a progressive progra m of sessions of the chapter, to be developed
du ring the su mmer months. After a short recess, a ll present were presented
with a wa d of "phoney ima zu ma " and introdu ced to practically every device
in the calendar of chance, which kept the boys busy, calling upon their
respective deities of fortune u ntil well past the midnight hou r. Rea ctions to
the pa rty were in every ca se highly enthu sia stic, and the hope registered tha t
Ja ck Kolk er, .who a rranged the pa rty, would ha ve a similar job next year.
Berl G. Gra ha m, President of Oh io Society of Certified Public Accountants, J. D. Cherrington, Clinton Collins, Jr., Gilbert E. Ma rcu s and Willia m
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F. Mers, are among local C. P . A.'s who attended the summer meeting of
the Ohio Society at Ohio State University, Columbus, May 19, 20 and 21.
An interesting progra m, featu ring a joint session with Columbus Chapter,
N. A. C. A., were the ma in a ttra ctions.
G. Bain Wa t ers was in cha rge of arrangements for the annual Alpha
Ka ppa Psi Dinner -Da nce at the Wyoming Club, Sa tu rda y, Ma y 3 0 . Twenty eight couples attended.
CL EVEL AN D
T he Westinghou se Electric Mfg. Co. entertained Cleveland Chapter on
Ma y 4th at their We st Side plant and the members who attended voiced
a unanimous opinion that it was about the best meeting of the season.
T he afternoon was spent on a trip through the foundry and factory. At
6 P.M., dinner was served in the compa ny's cafeteria. J. E. Cu rrie presented a n u nu sua lly fine pa per on "Fou ndry Costs" and N. H . King, supervisor, ga ve a very thorough outline of their order service department
procedure.
On the evening of May 11th, Mr. and Mr s. Loga n Monroe ga ve a "big"
enterta inment for the officers, directors and team captains of the chapter.
Gra nt wa s the only director that showed up "missing." He sa y s h e fo rg o t
it —he was so bu sy wo rk i ng th a t he didn't remember it until the next day.
Lu n ch wa s ser ve d a t 3 A. M. by Mr s. Monroe. We j u st cou ldn't k eep Don
Smith out of the kitchen and why? Ask him. H e found Loga n's private
stock finally but it didn't do him any good because Loga n showed up at
just the right moment. W e all voted the Monroes the finest of entertainers. Wh en will the nex t pa rty be? W e all want more.
T he Boa rd of Di re ct or s me t a t th e St a tl er o n th e n ig ht o f Ma y 16 th and
the discussion was given over to pla ns for our annual picnic in Ju ne. W e
wa nt this to go over bigger than ever and to make this so, we must all
pitch in to hel p to ma k e i t ou r u su a l b ig eve nt of the year.
Pla ns a re a lso being thought out to ha ve our Cha pter get "Detroit Convention minded." Pla ns are being made for a large grou p to have a good
time on the trip up there by boat. Others a re working on placing those
who wa nt to go u p by a u tos, a s qu ite a nu mber of the members a re pla nning
on driving up. W e hope you all get your preference in to the committee
early so the arrangements can be most carefully made to best adva nta ge.
Pho ne Bo b W a ll is if y ou c a n't wri te h im.
T he directors would appreciate the favor very much if members would
contact them and offer their suggestions as to subjects they would be
most inte rest ed i n ha ving for nex t ye a r's progra m. In m ost ca ses, th e b est
spea kers a re contacted at the annual convention. So if the members wil!
pitch in and help u s to decide the progra m, it will be most helpfu l in ma king
next yea r's record exceed tha t o f this last sea son.
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Bill Ma ck e nzie got ba ck from Detroit ju st in ti me to a tt end the d irector's
meeting. H e says they are still able to get plenty of Ba ss's ale there, so
I am su re going to be there. Ar e you?
Arra ngements a re being ma de to ha ve a special room a ssigned a t the hotel
as "Cleveland Chapter" headqua rters. T his will be of pa rticula r benefit for
those members who usua lly get lost. They will know where to go to find
the "ga ng."
DAYT ON
W e no te from the Ma y 15 issu e o f t h e Bu l le ti n th a t D a y t o n will be
re pr esen te d a ga in for the next thr ee yea rs on the Na tiona l Boa rd of
Directors by their selection of Ma x Monroe. W e don't know whether to
congratu late Ma x on the honor bestowed on him or to congratu late the
Nominating Committee for their good judgment in selecting Ma x, so we'll
just say that they both got a break. Gra nt Lohnes has served for the
pa st thr ee yea rs as National Director.
Ou r secretary, Ha rr y Wea ver, rema rk s tha t from the sma ll a ttenda nce a t
our last meeting many of the members must have been afflicted with seasick ness from their a irpla ne rides a t the plant visita tion to the Wa co fa ctory.
T wo me mbe rs of the Da yto n C ha p ter , M r. Hu g h W a ll a n d M r. Al Ma h rt,
ha ve been selected on the new Boa rd of Directors of the re- orga nized Union
Tru st Compa ny. T hese two men, with the a ddition of Gra nt Lohnes, served
on committees which prepa red plans for the re- organization of this bank.
Friends of Bill Hu n ter of Piqu a, will be glad to lea rn that he is now
a t home a nd speedily recovering from the effects of the a utomobile a ccident
he had several weeks ago, which ca u sed him to spend a few weeks in the
T roy Hospital. We 'l l be seeing you soon, Bill.
T he following members of the Dayton Chapter, who a re members as
well of the Ohio Society of Certified Public Accounta nts, attended the two day semi - annual session of the A. S. C. P. A. in Columbus, on May 20 -21:
Messrs. L. G. Gordan and Don Battelle, Cassel, Eberly, Sieferma n, T erry,
Ulrich and Ha wk . On the evening of the 20th they held a joint meeting
with the Columbus Chapter, N. A. C. A. T he main point of interest and
discussion was the new Oh i o T a x La ws.
Sin ce the fu ll sto ry of the N. A. C. A.'s big pa rt y a t De troi t, J u ne 13 -16,
has been received from National Hea dqu arters, the interest displayed by
the loca l members teems to indicate that Dayton will be represented there
by mor e t ha n th eir sha re of members a nd their wives.
Leaving aside the value to be derived from the technical sessions at the
progra m, a visit to Detroit is most worthwhile, not only from the sta ndpoint of industrial and historical points, of interest, but because of its
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proximity to one of the most bu rnin g qu estions of the da y. As pointed out
by your cha irman of the Convention Committee, Bill Ka va na ugh, Detroit
is only a short plea sa nt a u tomobile drive from Da yton or a very inexpensive
railroad or bus trip. It is an ideal opportunity to combine business with
pleasure, economically and satisfactorily.
Maurice Fa u ver has been made assistant treasurer of the National Cash
Register Company, and George Owen the general auditor of the same
company. Congra tu la tions!
DETROIT
T here is really nothing left for the General Cha irman of the Convention
to do except to hold the lines over as spirited a collection of convention
cha irmen a s it ha s b een ou r privilege to work with. And i f you t hi nk th a t
orga nizing a nd controlling this bu siness of being host to 1,500 cost accountants is a sinecure we will respectfully refer you to Joseph A. Lenz. Not
that the task has been an arduous one, —far from it. On the contrary, he
a dvises this reporter tha t the assignment cou ld be nothing bu t a plea su re in
view of the calibre of his co- workers and of the assistance afforded by
our National Hea dqu a rters. Of course, "the proof of the pudding is in
the eating" a n d t h e e x te n t t o whi ch he h a s labored in your behalf will not
be realized until this coming convention has become history, —but at that
time it seems that it will be in order to write "well done, thou good and
faithful serva nt."
Insofa r as earnest preparation can make them so, the four days of Ju ne
beginning with the 13th should be a source of unalloyed inspiration and
plea su re to all those who find it possible to come to Detroit for the T hirteenth
Annua l Cost Conference. Cost Accou ntants of America, Detroit welcomes
you a nd is look ing forwa rd with pride to the privilege of enterta ining you I!
ERIE
T he members and friends of the Erie Chapter, on Monday evening Ma y
16, a t t he Hotel Lawrence, had the plea su re of hea r ing Mr. E. S. LaRose,
Assista nt Controller, of the Ba u sch a nd Lomb Optica l Co.; Rochester, N.Y.,
give his fa mous talk on " T h e Stabilization of Employment, Produ ction a nd
Profits Throu gh the Budget."
Mr . La Rose illustrated his talk with a series of cha rts a n d gra phs which
showed him his company forecast sales by the use of business indexes and
trends, by territories which have been divided by scientific stu dy and resea rch.
Budgets are prepared for sales, production, overhead absorption, inventories, cash, customers and many others. Profit and loss sta tements a re
prepa red ea ch mont h for the 1 9 different produ cts a nd a re completed on the
fifth of the month.
Mr. La Rose does no t belie ve in t he u se of pa st experience a nd records in
preparing the budget but to scientifically study the future to arrive at the
correct figu res for the bu dget. To give to the su perintendent a ll the figu res
contained in the budget, in addition to the controllable items, the prorated
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and uncontrollable items and in this way he can ha mmer the controllable
items down to help a bsorb some of the u ncontrolla ble items in slack periods.
Emory Au stin, Au ditor of the Harnmermill Pa per Co., led the discussion
which took place after Mr. La Rose's talk.
A la rge delegation from Pittsbu rgh and Cleveland were in attendance to
hear Mr. La Rose.
This being the fina l meeting of the fisca l yea r the report of the nominating
committee wa s received a nd the following officers and directors were elected:
President, R. A. Johnson, Public Accou nta nt; First Vice - President, J. H .
DeWi tt, Assi sta nt Au dit or, Ha m merm ill Pa p er C o.; Second Vice- President,
B. O. Barto, Fel t a n d T a r ra nt Ma nu fa c tu ri ng Co .; Secretary, J. J. Kissell,
Genera l Electric Co.; T rea su rer, E. H. Dillon, Pennsylva nia T elephone Co.;
and as directors; C. T . Spitznas, Public Accountant, S. Ross Root Co.;
R. R. Wa rd, Unio n I ron W o r k s; A. W . Mantz, Trea surer, Gloekler Mfg .
Co.; L. L. Ellis, General Electric Co.; S. F. Jablonski, Professor of Accounting, Erie Center University of Pitt sbu r gh; H . H . Weber, Assistant
Trea surer, Erie Lithogra phing and Printing Co.
T he nomina ting committe e wa s composed of R. B. Lu ce, Cha irma n; J. W.
McCu rdy and F. T . Norma n.
Vocal solos were given by the following out of town guests, Milton D.
Lemillex of Rochester and A. R. Hu ntington of Cleveland.
Bill Ma rsh of Pittsbu rgh was la te in a rri ving because he thou ght Pittsburgh was the only Pennsylva nia city on da ylight saving time.

HARRI SBURG
"P a c k Up Y ou r T r ou bl es" a nd co me a lo ng on th e " Fi shu n T rip ." Leave
Ha rrisbu rg 5 P. M., D. S. T., Frida y, Ju ne 3 , retu rn a fter su pper, Sunday
the 5th, and before breakfast Monda y. W e will have a refrigerator ca r t o
bring home the ca tch. If yo u ha ve not a lrea dy ma de you r reservation, use
the 'phone immedia tely.
E V E R Y B O D Y O U T O N T H I S O UT I N G .
N o w tha t the election is over we ca n br ea th e freely a ga in, a nd ge t
down to work. On to Detroit —the Baby Chapter still needs a couple of
Huskies to help us ca r ry on ov er the Bridge —to Detroit?
We congra t u la te the officers who ha ve g u ided the destiny of the Chapter
over the stormy seas of the first yea r so smoothly, a n d we t ha nk t he m on e
a nd a ll for their u ntirin g efforts to ma k e the Ba b y Cha pter a big h u sk y boy
at the end of the first year. Their efforts are reflected in the Chapter
standing in the Stevenson Trophy race, and they offer to the new officers
the challenge of keeping up the good work throu gh the coming months.
Ne xt y e a r we sha ll expect ou r new officers to show u s a record even better
tha n t he one which these officers now attach to the History of Ha rri sbu rg
Cha pter, No. 41, National Association of Cost Accountants.
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HARTFO RD
T h e technical sessions for the season were concluded on Tuesday, Ma y
17, when the Sales Ma nagers' Association were guests of our Chapter.
Althou gh the attenda nce wa s slightly below normal, the dining room a t the
Elm T ree Inn, Fa rmington, was comfortably filled to hear Her ma n W .
Steinkra us spea k o n " How a n Acc ou n ta n t C a n Aid in the Dev elo pme nt a nd
Control of Sa les." Mr . Steinkra us is Vice - President in Charge of Sales of
T he Bridgeport Bra ss Company, and has had wide experience as to the
inter - relationship of the two depa rtments.
T he speaker stressed the necessity of wholehearted co- operation between
sales executives and accountants. Of prime importa nce was the need
of getting "live" costs, u nbia sed figu res, promptly presented in simple form.
H e stated that the correct interpretation of figures was as important as
the facts themselves.
The a nnu a l election of officers was hel d a t t he clo se of the Ma y meeting.
the slate as submitted by the Nominating Committee wa s read by the
Secretary, a nd the following officers a nd directors were una nimou sly chosen:
President, Edwa rd S. La nca ster, America n Pa per Goods Compa ny, Kensington; Vice - President, Hen ry Knu st, C.P.A., Public Accounta nt, H a r t fo r d ;
Vice - President, Edwa rd F . Didier, T he Torrington Company, T or ri ng to n;
Secreta ry, Ca rl L. Seeber, T he Wa lla ce Ba rnes Compa ny, Bristol; T rea surer,
Joseph E. Simmons, Arrow -Hart & Hegema n Elec. Company, Ha r t fo r d ;
Directors, Arthu r H . Wilcox, Torrington Manufactu ring Co., T or rin gto n;
Frederick A. Sharp, T he Wa terbu ry Buckle Company, Wa te rb u r y; Ha r r y
G. Sa nstrom, Fu ller Brush Company, Ha r t fo r d ; George W . Osborn, International Silver Company, Meriden; He rm a n A. Pa penfoth, T he Tru mbu ll
Electric Mfg. Co., Pla inville; Willia m M. Birs, Wa ter bu ry Fa r rell Fou ndry
& Machine Company, Wa terbu ry.
HAWAII
T he comm ittee in cha rge of the t enth a nn iversa ry of the Ha wa ii Chapter,
N. A. C. A., is composed of H. G. Da vis, Cha irma n, Harry Ha lpern, Ru dolph
Mu ller a nd W m . H . Ziegler, members.
This committee ha s been ha rd at work pla nning a bang -up pa rt y fo r th e
21st of May, 1932. Remember tha t da y and don't schedu le a conflicting da te.
The official celebration will sta r t a t 5:00 P.M., a nd dinner will be served
at 7:00 P . M . and oh, what enterta inment you will ha ve! T he cost of the
dinner is being kept as low as possible ($1.75) in order to insure a full
turn -out. T he rest comes out of Ernest Bowmer's pocket. Golf will be
available for all who want it on Ha wa ii's best cou rse for $2.50 per each.
T he N. A. C. A. treasu ry will provide the prizes.
T he annual meeting will be held immediately preceding the dinner, and
from Hu gh Da vis' rema rk s it looks as though Director's reports might be
ordered filed withou t even being rea d!
Ha wa ii Chapter, N. A. C. A., is backing the National- Pacific Foreign
Tra de Convention to be held in Honolu lu on Ma y 4 , 5 a nd 6 . Severa l of its
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members will a ttend a s representa tives of their compa nies, a nd the directors
voted a ttendance of their president or a ppointment by him of someone more
enthusiastic, If lie so chose 1 Anywa y, its a chance to meet some of the
lea ding bu siness men of the United Sta tes, the Fa r Ea st a nd th e Ant ip ode s,
and Cha irman Fa r r el l of U. S. Steel fame is promising a corking meeting.
You r scr ibe is m ight y so rry to m iss this convention a fter work ing on the
Chamber of Commerce committee in its behalf for these many weeks, but
he will be laboring in behalf of standardization of university and college
fina ncia l reports a t proba bly the most importa nt meeting of the "Associa tion
of College and University Business Officers" ever held. You see, your
university ha s been du ing a little pioneering in this line.
T h e following officers and directors have been nominated to serve for
the 1932 -1933 season: President, Henry S. T u rner, Secretary a nd T rea su rer,
Inter - Island Airways, Ltd.; First Vice - President, Oscar F. Goddard, C. P. A.,
Director, Ha waii Bu reau of Governmental Resea rch; Second Vice - President,
E. S. Bowmer, Secreta ry, Ha wa ii Meat Co., Lt d.; T r ea su rer , P a u l K. Keppeler, Office Manager, Ewa Pla ntation Co.; Secretary, Donald M. Ma cArthu r, Treasu rer, Honolulu Pa per Co., Ltd.
Directors: Hu gh G. Da vis, Assista nt T rea su rer, Honolu lu Rapid Tra nsit
Co.; Robert Fra zer, Chief Accountant, Honolu lu Iron Work s, Ltd .; Ed w.
J. Greaney, Assistant Trea surer, Oa hu Railway & La nd Co.; Ja s. 1. B.
Greig, Chief Accounta nt, Honolu lu Planta tion Co., Lt d. ; John B. Wa lk er,
Office Ma nager, Pacific Gu a no & Fertilizer Co.; J. W. A. Ba i rd , Secreta ry
a nd T rea su rer, Universal Motor Company, Ltd.
IN DI AN AP OL IS
" I t is particularly dangerous, under pressu re of competition, to lower
your departmental burden rates to obtain more favorable book costs and
if the practice extends to all members of an indu stry it will surely lead
to the destru ction of ma ny a nd a long series of lea n yea rs for the remainder."
The foregoing is one of the points pa rticu larly stressed by Ma rk P. Su lliva n,
Assista nt Trea su rer of National Au toma tic Tool Co., Richmond, who a ddressed the chapter at their final dinner meeting of the 1931 -32 season.
Ma rk is one of our real old- timers, a former chapter Vice - President and
possessed of a k een mind. His views a re a lwa ys refreshing a nd stimu la ting.
The a dvertised topic for the evening wa s "Overhea d Distribu tion in T imes
of Depression." In regard to burden rates, Mr. Sullivan mentioned the
accounta nt these days is obliged to play both ends to the middle in a way.
T he Sales Depa rtment is constantly a ft e r hi m t o reduce the standard rates
to ena ble competitive quota tions while the manu fa cturing division endea vors
to show increased rates are justified with the low volume of production,
thereby reducing the unabsorbed burden chargeable to each department.
Du ring the discu ssion which followed it wa s more or less agreed tha t ra tes
should not be manipulated merely to juggle the unabsorbed burden on the
operating statement but should be established on a normal volume over a
period of yea rs; the principles which govern distribution of factory over -
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head in times of high production being still applicable, generally speaking,
during low volume.
Preceding the meeting the a nnu a l election of officers wa s held, the following being elected: President, Fred D a vis, Eli Lilly & Co.; Ist Vice- President, Da le R. Hodges, Diamond Chain & Mfg. Co.; 2nd Vice- President, J.
Alfred Tompson, Jr., Geo. S. Olive Co.; Trea surer, Geo. E. Sta lhuth,
Ba nner Products Corp.; Secretary, C. E. Ga u mer, Pitma n -Moore Co.
Directors in Cha rge: Meetings, Jos. O. Wa ymire, Eli Lilly & Co.;
Member Attenda nce, L. W . Rassow, G. & J T ire Co.; Membership, H . F .
Goll, Prest- O -Lite Stg. Ba t. Corp.; Program, Cha rlton N. Carter, Spradling,
Ca r ter & Jo rda n; Publications, Her be rt J. Mye rs, U. S. Ra dio & T elevision
Co.; Publicity, John W . Senou r, Amer. Salesbook Co.
It is generally conceded the Chapter will have a successful season under
Fred Davis' leadership, the only difficulty being that it may be impractical
for him to a ct in the ca pacity of a chorister as well as of president and it
will be a problem to repla ce him on the la tter job.
Fore I Golfers of the India na polis Chapter wil l do a tu rn on the Noblesville cou rse on Sa tu rday afternoon, Ju ne 4th. A blind par tou rnament is
tentatively arra nged and we will all see if we can guess our handicap as
correctly as departmenta l burden rates. T her e will be brid ge for the la d ies
in the afternoon and a chicken dinner for all in the evening followed by
a talk by Captain Fra nk Ha milton (strictly non - business). T hose of us
who have heard Captain Ha milton on previous occasions relate his experiences in espionage work with the French army during the wa r are confident tha t a ll will be well entertained. Before other a rra ngements interfere,
set aside Ju ne 4th for an outing with the N. A. C. A. at Forest Pa rk ,
Noblesville.
KAN S AS CITY
At a recent Directors' meeting, an impromptu debate was sta ged by
Director Hu tchings and Director Heberer on the subject, " H o w Come a
Cost Ma n and Wh a t Can Be Done Abou t It." W e recommend to next
year's Director in Cha rge of Prog ra ms that he not overlook a good bet
on these two. It may be that Director Hu tchings is trying to follow in
the dissenting footsteps of Ju stice Holmes a nd esta blish a simila r repu ta tion
in ou r Cha pter. Power to you "H u t ch ! "
T he most interesting Directors' meeting of the year came when we had
as guests past President Fra nk Sweetser and Director Ha r r y Bullis,
members of the Na tiona l Boa rd.
In a v e r y interesting manner they disclosed to the local officers the plans
of the National orga niza tion for the coming year as well as some of the
gossip of the Na tiona l orga niza tion a nd the experience of the other Cha pters.
T he entire loca l board was present a s well a s some o f the pa st officers and
we hope the reception in a sma ll mea su re will provide a n incentive for these
and other chapter officers to get around and see us occasionally.
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LOS ANGE LES
Los Angeles Chapter, National Association of Cost Accountants, held its
regu lar monthly dinner - meeting on Tuesday evening, Ma y 17, 1932, in the
banquet room of the Mona Lisa Resta ura nt on Wilshire Boulevard, Los
Angeles. Dinner was served at 6:30 to approximately 70 members and
guests, following which the officers a nd directors for the ensuing yea r 193 2 -33
were placed in nomination and unanimously elected, as follows:
President, Ha rr y L. Miller, Office Ma na ger, Fibreboa rd Products Co.;
Vice- Presidents, Merrill R. Lott, Ma rketing Expert, Richfield Oil Co. of
Ca lifornia; T hos. D. Lindholtz, Pa cific Coa st Ma na ger, America n Appraisa l
Co.; Treasu rer, George F. Anderson, Los Angeles Ma na ger, Interna tional
Business Ma chines; Secreta ry, Fred A. Blethen, Cost Accounta nt, U. S.
Ru bber Co.; Directors, Kenneth Barrette, Office Ma na ger, Pacific Clay
Products Co.; Norma n B. Clark, C. P. A. and Instru ctor, Woodbu ry College; Geo rge W. Fa y, with Doheney Stone Drill Co.; Ja ck H . Middletown,
with Western Bakeries Corp.; H . D. Smith, with International Business
Ma chines; W. V. Hoa g, Credit Mana ger, Willys- Overla nd Pa cific Compa ny.
Director of Publicity W . V. Hoa g, chairman of the social affa irs committee a nnou nced tha t plans for the Cha pter's spring dinner -dance and card
party were completed, and that 52 tickets had been sold for the affair to
be held Sa tu rda y evening, May 2 1st, in the spacious ba ll -room of the Mona
Lisa Restau ra nt. Music will be furnished for dancing by the Southern
California Music Company, with specialty numbers du ring the evening by
the Southern California Pia no Accordia n Band a nd Miss Evelyn Anderson,
Ballet and T a p Dancer.
T he technical session was conducted by Mr . E. G. Miller, Traveling
Au ditor of the Ma rk eting Division of Richfield Oil Co., who spok e on "Cost
Accou nting Fr o m t h e Ma rketing Standpoint In th e Petroleu m Industry."
LOU IS VIL LE
Lou isville Cha p ter close d its prog ra m for t he ye a r wi th a "ba n g" on Ma y
17th. T h is wa s th e best meeting, in the opinion of the writer, held by the
Chapter in some time. T he attendance was grea t, and the program was
enjoyed by a ll.
T o start the evening off right, immediately after the dinner the Brown
Hotel Qu a rtette rendered several good selections, and then our able song
leader, Mr . Lukenbill, wh o wa s a t his best, had some really good numbers
for our grou p singing. Spa ce doesn't permit the publishing of some of t he
verses, bu t look for them in the next Bu lletin.
T he next thing on the progra m was the election of officers, and it wa s
the unanimous opinion of the Chapter that the Nomina ting Committee ha d
done n oble work in securing the services of these new officers. Boys, here
they are, and let this be fair wa rning to the other chapters that they a re
out for the Stevenson Trophy next ye a r.
President, J. B. Br o wn ; Vice - President, F . J. Pfeiffer; Vice- President,
V. F. Kimbel ; Treasu rer, George A. Denson; Secretary R. E. Jacke.
Directors: Progra m, E . F . Overst reet; Associate, D. R . Hick ey; Member-
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ship, W . R. Epperson; Associates, J. T . Du ga n, A. R. Ra ssinier; Member
Attend a nce, J. P. Whel a n; Associa te, A. Umme thu n; Meeti ngs, F . G. Odenheimer, J r . ; Associates, W . I. Lukenbill, G. R. Ra gle; Publicity, G. R.
Stu ck er; Associa te, A. J. Kieffer; Pu blica tions, O. W. Su mmers; Associa te,
G. H . Kimmel.
The meeting, at this time, wa s tu rned over to Mr. O. O. Funk, Director
of Publicity, who presented prizes to the following members, being Nvinners
in ou r pu blication contest:
Richard C. F. Ha nsen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F i r s t Prize
R. E. Jacke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S e c o n d Prize
T . Ha yden Dowell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T h i r d Prize
Mr. Fu nk sta ted tha t these gentlemen were to be congra tu la ted on the type
of papers submitted in this contest, and urged all members to co- operate
with the new Publication Director for next year by sending in papers for
publication.
Mr. Ha nsen was then called on to present his paper entitled, "Qu antity
Control in the Da iry Indu stry," and he presented it in a way that none
other than "P a p a " could do. W e tru st that some time soon we will be
able to rea d this u nu sua lly good pa per in ou r Bu lletin.
Next our Director of Publicity surprised everyone, including himself, by
su bmitting a nother application for membership. Ou r ne w applicant is John
E. Field of the J. C. Fisel Tra nsfer Company, and the Chapter extends a
warm welcome to him.
Now for the "head- liner" of the evening — Thurman "Du sty" Miller,
President of the Wilmington News, Wilmington, Ohio, delivered a talk
entitled, "H u m or in Accou nting." Those of you who missed hea ring this
address missed a grea t dea l. Mr. Miller k ept his au dience a t strict a ttention
du ring his entire address, and drove home his point in a most remarkable
and humorou s wa y.
T h e m ee t in g wa s in ch a r g e o f M r. F r a n k G . Odenheimer, Jr., who int roduced the speaker in his usual eloquent ma nner.
MEMPHIS
The nomina ting committee appointed by President La rry M. Long to na me
a ticket of officers to serve for the ensuing year ha s presented its recommendations, the following being the lineup: President, Roscoe C. Cla rk e;
first vice - president, J. B. Carlin, J r . ; second vice - president, W . G. Ellis;
treasurer, J . E. Po lsdo rfer ; secretary, E . C. Str a tt on; directors, George
Beggs, R. K. Je ter, Chas, Ha rrelson, C. E. M cKi ttri ck , T . J. Hu ssma n a nd
M. D. Binford.
T he presidential nominee held the office of director of programs for the
pa st yea r a nd ga ve us meetings and speakers of worthwhile note, and it is
very doubtfu l if a nyone will be nomina ted from the floor in opposition to this
selection of the nominating committee. J. E. Polsdorfer handled member
attendance and ranked well in getting the boys out, in fact so good a job
did he do th a t it is go ing to g et him a job of h a nd lin g t he mo ney th is yea r.
George Beggs and M. D. Binford are holdovers from the present board
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withou t a ny good reason a t all. J. B. Ca rli n, Jr., a n N. A. C. A. member of
long standing, E. C. Stratton, W . G. Ellis, Charlie Ha rrelson, C E. McKittrick , R. K. Deter a nd T . J. Hu ssma n a re new timber —sound a s a dolla r
a nd will be worth mu ch in promoti ng the good of the loc a l cha pter.
At the last boa rd meeting news of t h e d e a t h o f J . E. Polsdorfer's fa ther
was received and the club joins in extending to Ed and his family their
hea rtfelt sympathy in their bereavement.
While no definite reserva tions ha ve been ma de for the Detroit convention,
prospects inclu de Mik e Hennessey of the Fisher Lu mber Corpora tion, La rry
Long of the Memphis Power and Light Company, Henry Loomis of Bu rrou ghs and J. B. Robertson of E. L. Bru ce Co., who intended ma k in g the
convention la st yea r bu t wa s deta ined.
R. K. Je ter, nominee for director recently wa s released from the hospita l
following a ma jor opera tion. Bob sa ys he 's re a dy for a rou nd of g olf a t the
ne x t N . A. C. A. tourna ment. He wo n l a st y ea r.
All the boys a re talking barbecue, golf tourna ment, boat ride, picnic or
wha t -have -you , a s a mea ns of su mmer enterta inment for the members of the
local chapter. W e had a good barbecue and a golf meeting, both very
successful, last year and there is no reason why we should not repeat.
Bu siness must be pick ing up. T he Missou ri Pa cific a nd th e Rock Island
ra n dollar a nd fou r -bit excu rsions to Hot Spring s from Memphis yesterday.
Missou ri Pacific handled around 3,900, the Rock Island some 1,700. T he
railroads need it a nd they don't wea r ou t ou r concrete highwa ys, either.
MILWAUKEE
T h e r e will be mo r e a nd better bu d ge t s wh en the cla ss of thirty -one
"budgeteers" gradu ate from our specialized course in budget procedure
directed by Mr. Bartizaal of Northwestern University. It is already apparent that the new information brought by Mr . Bartizaal added to the
excha nge method of teaching is ha ving ma rk ed results a mong ma ny of the
class attendants.
One of our membership has been highly honored by an appointment to
grea t responsibilities in a grea t institution. Sheppa rd E. Ba rry has been
elected to the newly crea ted office of controller of the Northwestern Mutual
Life Insu ra nce Company, it is announced. T he office was created by the
boa rd of tru stees of the compa ny in qu a rterly meeting here last week.
Air. Ba rry joined the Northwestern on September 1, 191 6, a s auditor a nd
in 1928 he was made assistant to the president, which latter duties he will
reta in in addition to those in his new capacity. Before affiliating with the
Northwestern, he was prominently identified in the field of pu blic a ccou nting.
As a member of that profession, he served on the Wisconsin Sta te Board
of Accountancy under appointment by two governors. Mr . Ba rry has de-
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voted mu ch of his spa re time to the improvement of a ccou nting methods a nd
practices. H e has served on special examining committees of the civil
service commission of Milwau kee County.
Mr. Ba rry is a member of t he W isco nsin Society of Certified Pu blic Accou nta nts, of which he wa s president, a nd for ma ny yea rs a director. H e i s
also a member of the America n Institu te of Accounta nts, the America n
Society of Certified Public Accountants, the National Association of Cost
Accou nta nts, besides other na tional technical societies a nd a nu mber of civic
orga nizations of Milwaukee.
T he annual meeti ng a n d gol f tou rna me nt fo r the Milwa ukee Chapter will
be held at bea u tifu l exclusive Chenequ a Cou ntry Club on May 24th. Ma k e
arrangements ea rly to a ttend and participate.
Wit h de ep r egr et we le a rn o f th e pa ssi ng o f La wre nc e J. Delaney, one of
ou r members. At the time of h is dea th he wa s a u ditor in the indu stria l controller depa rtment of the Squ are D Switch Company. Mr . Delaney died
Ma y 10 a t St. Ma ry's Hospita l after a short illness.
F r e d E . C. Richter, another of ou r membership, died on May 4. At t h e
time of his dea th he wa s secreta ry of the Andres Stone and Marble Compa ny.
Both of these men will be missed very much and the Chapter members
wish to make record of their deepest sympathy which is extended to the
surviving families of the departed.
NEWARK
Below is a description of a Pla nt Visitation as described by one of our
members —Steve Jakiewicz :
"Approxima tely fifty members and guests attended the plant visitation
held Thursda y afternoon, Ma y 12, 1932, at the Wa rehou ses of the Great
Atla ntic and Pacific Tea Co. Ou r member Mr. R. W . Ludlow supervised
the tour of inspection which sta rted in the ba na na ripening depa rtment and
ended in the general offices of the company. One very interesting fea tu re
of the visit wa s the inspection of the cold storage va ults, where va riou s k inds
of meats were stored at a tempera tu re va rying from 24 to 34 degrees.
(He re, one member remarked, was the cause for depression, pointing to a
quantity of 'frozen assets' piled high to the ceiling.) Another part of the
visit which will be long remembered was throu gh the baking departments,
where thou sands of loaves of bread were baked, wrapped and prepared for
shipment every day. And speaking of bread, the members experienced the
'thrill' of sta nding in a b re a d line at the close of the tour and were present ed with a p a ck a ge of A. & P. Co. produ cts from the ba k ery. No dou bt,
the most enjoyable part of the evening wa s spent in the cafeteria of the
company where a fine dinner was served and enjoyed by those present.
Ma ny thanks to Mr. Ludlow and his assista nts who made this occasion
possible."
It su r e is good news t o lea rn th a t Ma jor Ed Bist line, one o f ou r dire ctors
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and formerly of the U. S. Rubber Co. is now employed by the Tra velers
Insu rance Co. Ju st ca n't k e ep a go od ma n do wn.
If the men selected by th e nomina ting committee a re elected there will be
three new faces on the boa rd. T he committee consisting of Stanley Zeckbronner , R. E. Dobbins and E. L. T a bor, Cha irma n ha s selected R. B. ,Dean
for Secretary and Ray Neu and R. W . Ludlow for directors. Newa rk
Chapter should benefit grea tly with the addition of this new knowledge.
Welcome to the fold.
Our first vice - president has seen fit to commercialize the meeting notices
by inserting an advertisement on the back of the notice. But don't be
mistaken it is being paid for. If you want your ad on there —just get in
touch with the secreta ry. Remember we are married to no one.
N E W YORK
Six directors of the New York Chapter, Jim Brown, Bill Donaldson,
"Bech" de Bechevet, Pa u l Beck , Jim Meik elha m a nd Dick Gu nzer decided on
some golf, following a boa rd meeting on Ma y io. So they depa rted for the
Grand Central "Country Club."
Wo r d has been received that workmen a re still replacing divots and
looking for lost clubs and bal!s over the i8 -hole layout. But the directors
report a great time was had, a s a result of a brea th - tak ing sna tch.
Jim Meikleham, in prepa ra tion for the Na tiona l Open (do or) , sho t a ne a t
7 1 , with two "sevens" a n d a "nine" on his ca rd. He wa s found sneak ing u p
on one hole, but someone moved the cu p every time he pu tted.
Jim had two partners —Bill Dona ldson a nd Dick Gunzer.
Bill proved the wizard of the match, with an eighteen hole score of 53,
inclu ding a hole -in -one on the fou rth hole. His dexterity a t ju mping creek s,
skimming traps, and dropping 'em from reckless distances, serves wa rning
tha t the Cha pter golf cu p is in da nger of ra pidly cha nging its hea dqu a rters.
Dick Gunzer, the scorekeeper, in a desperate endeavor to keep track of
the snakes being killed, kept dropping pencils, watches and scorecards, in
fa ct everything bu t the ba ll. He fina lly wou nd u p with a 5 9 •
Opposed to this tri o of divot diggers were Directors Brown, Beck a nd de
Bechevet. Wh a t a team
Wh a t a tea m! Afte r being 2 strokes down a t
the ninth hole, they pulled the story -book finish, a nd wound up with a three stroke victory. Jim ha d a 6 o, "Bech" a 5 8 , a nd Pa u l a 6 2 .
Southpaw Pa u l g a ve a n exhibition of how to wield a left- ha nded niblick .
However, all wa s not "roses." H e wa s fou nd on the twelfth hol e tryi ng to
surrou nd the cup by flanking manoeuvres — finally succeeding, amidst the
applause of the grea t gallery of specta tors. "Bech," the golfing trooper,
kept plugging away at the old cup and urging his team to come through
for dea r old N. A. C. A. Ho w they did! Jim Brown, after going out in
28, and pressing Bill ,Donaldson all the way, found lucky hole number 13
too elusive, and a fter plenty of shots with niblick a nd putter, decided tha t
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the hole was too small to be conquered with anything ot he r th a n a broom.
But the ball finally dropped 1
And so endeth the story of a sensational and rousing evening of fun by
six determined members of the New York Boa rd.
PHILADELPHIA
W e regret very much to a nnou nce the death of Miss Maude R. Ma rtin
who ha s bee n a member of ou r Associa tion si nce shortl y a fter the fou nding.
He r many friends in the Chapter will be very sorry to hea r of her death
because she was a woma n who ha d u nsu a l ability along accounting lines.
She wa s a regula r a ttenda nt a t meetings a nd a lso at the Annua l Convention
a nd ou r Cha pter ha s su ffered a severe loss.

.

W e regret to a nnou nce the dea th of John Ashhu rst, former Libra rian of
the Free Libra ry of Philadelphia, on Friday, April 22, 1932•
H e wa s a native of Philadelphia, born on December 31, 1865, the son of
a distinguished physician and member of a family which has a proud and
honorable record in the city.
T he Bo a r d o f T ru st ees o f t he Free Libra ry of Phila delphia sta ted, a mong
other things, in their minutes that the city of Philadelphia and the entire
library system of the United Sta tes has lost a man of grea t distinction in
his profession and of complete devotion to this city, and to the cause of
public education served throu gh the free distribution of books.
Mr. Ashhu rst was a member of the Philadelphia Chapter of the N. A.
C. A. for the past twelve yea rs and his passing a wa y is keenly felt by all
of us.
PITT SBU RGH
The Nomina ting Committee of Pittsbu rgh Cha pter presented the following
report for the execu tive personnel to direct the Cha pter activities for the
year 1932 -1933:
Fo r Preside nt, W. J. Jacquette, Pierpoint Motor Co.
For First Vice - President, Roscoe Seybold, Westinghou se Elec. & Mfg. Co.
For Second Vice - President, C. T . Zinsmeister, United Engineering & Fdry.
Co.
Fo r Secreta ry, F. J. Wea ve r, Uni on Switch & Signal Co.
F o r Treasu rer, Herbert W . Wehe, Wood Preserving Corp. & Affiliated
Companies.
For Dir ectors (six to be elected) —J. R. Best, Homestea d Va lve Mfg. Co.;
Ja mes Clarke, Ha skins & Sells; G. F . Ha wk ins, Ja s. H . Ma tthews & Co.,
W . B. Jadden, Felt & T a r ra nt Mfg . Co.; Richard E. Smith, Jr., Mesta
Ma c hi ne Co .; J. F. W oe ssn er , T he Ko pp ers C o.
T he Butler County (P a . ) jury of eig ht me n a nd fo u r women who heard
the evidence in the ma lfea sa nce tria l of Mayor Kline of Pittsbu rg h a nd his
former Director of Supplies, B. L. Succop, brought in a verdict of con -
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viction fo r th e for me r on one co u nt a n d t he la tter on 29 cou nts. T h e sta r
witness for the prosecution was M. C. Conick, of Main & Co., and the
Director of Pro gra ms of Pittsbu rgh Chapter during the yea r ju st dra wing
to a close.
The Va lu able Membership Contest still continues hot a lthou gh W. B. Ja dden has a good lead. H e has done admirable work in ga rnering points,
which mea ns tha t he ha s work ed —a nd nothing else bu t. T he result is tha t
he is good t imber for th e exe cu tive fa mil y of P ittsb u rgh C ha pter next yea r.
T he officers and degree workers of the Scottish Rite Bodies, Valley of
Pittsbu rgh, presented the specta cu lar spok en dra ma entitled "George Wa shington" on Ma y 16, 17, and 18, in commemora tion of the tooth anniversa ry
of the birth of the Fa ther of our Country. A member of the cast was
H . J. Freese, Director of Publications of Pittsbu rgh Chapter during the
past two yea rs.
On Ma y 16 some of the Pittsbu rgh Chapter members pa id a flying visit
to Erie Cha pter to hea r ou r old fri end Ed. La Rose of R ochester Chapter,
once again. T he Pit tsbu rgh members reported a royal reception fro m Er ie
Cha pter and a very enjoyable and instructive performance on the part of
friend La Rose. "T ha nk s," Erie, for you r hospita lity a nd the good time.
PRO VI DEN CE
Charles Letfingwell has spent a very active winter as President of the
Commu nit y Clu b o f the P ontia c P la nt in Au bu rn. Under the a ble gu ida nce
of Cha rlie the clu b ha s gone ra pidly ahea d both in its improvement progra m
and social endea vors. No w we see Mr. Leffingwell listed as Vice - President
of the Ta xpayers Association of Cra nston. More power a nd credit to this
a ct ive m emb er of t he N. A. C. A.
READ ING
T he Rea ding Cha pter wa s qu i te fortu na te i n ha ving a s the ir spea k er Ma y
13, Mr. T homa s D. Frye, Office Director a nd C ontroller of the Depa rtment
of Highwa ys, State of Pennsylvania. Mr . Fry e's subject, "Office Ma nagement a nd Fisca l Contro l of th e Penny lva nia Depa rtm ent of Highwa y s," wa s
divided into three ma in su bjects: First , the Size a nd Sc op e of t he D ep a r tment; second, Fiscal Control, and third, Featu res of Office Management.
Pa r ts of hi s ta l k a re a s fol lows: His department is responsible for a pproximately 33,500 miles of highway and i8,000 bridges. In o rd er to ta k e ca re
of this tremendous job, they use 3,500 pieces of ma jor equipment such as
trucks, snow plows, tractors, rollers, etc. They ha ve three la bora tories, one
la rge centra l equipment repair unit, one centra l office a nd 75 branch offices.
T hey ha ve a t present a bou t 33,000 hourly employees a nd 2,000 sa laried employees on the depa rtment's pa yroll. The avera ge monthly bu dget is $5,000 ,0 0 0 a nd ha ve spent a s high as $12,000,000 monthly or $8o,000,000 yearly.
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Job ex pendit u res a re con trolle d by t he ru l e tha t no wo rk of any k ind ca n
be performed unleses previously authorized by the controller. Everything
that is done is considered a job, and eve ry j ob is budgeted and a reserve
similar to a ba nk a ccount is set up to fina nce it. All payrolls, ma teria l bills,
equ ipment costs, etc., are charged to ea ch job. As a co ntr ol o n t he j ob, t he
foreman responsible for ea ch project is required to keep a da ily cu mula tive
reco rd of the costs a nd amount of work performed and compa re the a ctu a l
costs with the preliminary estimates, sending daily reports to the branch
offices for cost and progress reports. T his means that the costs a re controlled a t the sou rce ea ch da y.
Several fea tures of office mana gement a re as follows: The tabulating
department makes up a report of errors which lists all er ro rs t ha t a r e di scovered in the accounting depa rtment. This report shows who made the
error a nd wha t it was. Fro m th is report of e rr or s th e weak spots in p ersonnel can be determined a nd steps tak en immedia tely to correct them. This
report is displayed in each organization, and have found it a wonderfu l
incentive to a ccu racy becau se employees a re striving for accu ra cy a nd trying
to k eep their na mes off these reports. In a ddition they a lso ha ve reports for
production, which shows the work performed by each employee each day,
and from this report sta ndards of performance are set u p. They endea vor
to complete each da y's work within the day a n d o n th e production records
is shown the ba la nce on ha nd a t begin ning of da y, the work received du ring
the day, the amount of work performed and by whom, and the balance of
unfinished work a t c lose of da y.
Jo hn Ul r ic h g a v e a ta lk on th e Convention a t Detroit, a nd inqu ired a s to
who might be going. Severa l fellows are seriously considering, so we feel
su re tha t Rea ding Cha pter will be represented.
ROCHESTER
On April 27, 1932, the Rochester Cha pter held the last plant visitation
of the sea son a nd visit ed th e pla nt of the Rochester Pa ck ing Company, the
home of Ar pea k o Meat Produ cts.
Well ov er a h u ndred member s a nd friends a rrive d a t t he pla n t a bou t 2 :4 5
p.m. and as each one arrived he was attired in a butchers coat provided
by the company. One of the directors rema rk ed he would have liked to
have had a photogra ph of the Rochester Cost Accounta nts all arra yed in
these long white coa ts!
We were escort ed a rou nd the pla nt by emplo yees of the co mpa ny a nd sa w
the whole operation of making sausages, hams and bacon right from the
time the hogs arrived from the freight ca rs to the packets of bacon and
sa u sa g e rea d y for the ma rk et.
After the visita tion arou nd the pla nt we were entertained in the compa ny's
ca fe teri a to a ha m dinn er. Following the dinn er we were a dd ressed by the
President of the compa ny, Mr. F . M. T obin, who t ol d u s th e h isto ry of t he
compa ny a nd some of the difficulties in the mea t pa ck ing industry. We t hen
ha d the plea su re of ha ving a n a ddress from their Sa l es Ma na ge r, Mr . W . S.
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Ra yhill, a nd ou r old friend Johnnie Bu rk e told u s of the costing problems in
the pack ing industry. Ma ny o f u s d id n ot realize the loss in weight which
ha s to be ta k en into considera tion from the time the live pigs a re pu rcha sed
in t he Mid dle West t o th e t ime th ey a rri ve a t t he pla nt.
T here is then, of course, further weight loss in the killing depa rtment,
and the losses in weight go on right through the plant. All these losses
ha v e to be calculated and a ll throu gh the plant we saw weighing machines
checking up on yields. They depa rtmentalize their costs so that they can
control them. They do not pay their work ers on any piece work basis as
they find tha t if incentives a re put into opera tion the qu a lity of the finished
produ ct fa lls off, a nd fu rthermore the wa sta ge is so grea t tha t it offsets a ny
saving in direct labor. Their products a re sold under the tra de name of
"Arpeak o" —the phonetic pronuncia tion of the initia ls of the compa ny "R. P .
Co." T hey a lso u se pa r t of this tra de na me in their sloga n, "T he Pea k of
Perfection," and they certa inly live u p t o it in their manufacturing departments a s well as in their sa les depa rtment, where delivery service is a strong
point with them.
Everyone thoroughly enjoyed himself and it was voted as being a very
successful afternoon, a nd we wish to ex press ou r gra titu de to the compa ny,
the spea kers and Mr. B. H . Pemberton who assisted in malting the visita tion so enjoyable.

in

ROCKFORD
T he Bo a rd of Dire ctors of Roc k ford Cha pter met a t the Nelson Cafeteria
Tu esda y, Ma y 10. Pla ns for the la st meeting of this season were discussed
and of course it was inevitable that the talk should drift to the special
meeting which wa s held la st month. It see ms tha t t he grou p pictu re which
the local papers a fter the meeting made qu ite a n impression
was published
on som e o f t he local ladies— severa l of the directors passing the word a long
to Al Block tha t their wives ha d commented on his good looks. Bu t some
of u s old gra ybeards are inclined to think tha t Al's habit of being satisfied
with a pa rtia l sha ve ha d a mitigating influence.
We noti ce tha t a ll of ou r tea m ca pta ins ha ve been present a t every meeting this year with the exception of one and he only missed one meeting.
If setting a good exa mple ma y be considered as one of the requisites of a
tea m captain, the boys have certa inly filled the bill.
Some fellows collect bugs, others collect sta mps and aga in others have a
ma nia for old coins, etc. Bu t here is a n a bsolu tely new field for the eccentric and semi - eccentric. We u nder sta nd from a p rom inen t m embe r t ha t ou r
pa st president, Ja ck Glasner, has the grea test collection of unanswered letters in the association. Anyone interested in a dopting this hobby shou ld get
in tou ch with Ja ck a nd he will be gla d to displa y his collection.
Tu ve Floden, Dick Shela in, Ha rry Wemple a nd Charley St. Cla ir attended
the recent meeting of the Illinois Ma nu fa ctu rers Cost Association in Chica go.
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T he director in charge of membership is feeling pretty cheerful these
days. He a nnou nces the membership of Ernest S. Rastall, local public a ccountant, whom we a ll welcome as an o'.d friend.
Also the a pplica tion for membership of Rob ert Mc Cu rdy of th e Roc k fo rd
Mitten & Hosiery Company —most of us know Ma c and are glad to ha ve
him with the ga ng.
Mr. Berna rd J . Myer of Fa irba nk s Morse & Company has been tra nsferred to the Beloit, Wis., pla nt a nd of cou rse his membership is tra nsferred
to Rockford. We'll be seeing him with the rest of the Beloit members at
the next meeting.
W e were pleased to receive a letter from Ha r ry A. Bullis, Director in
Charge of Chapters, complimenting us upon our member employment activities.

.

ST. L O U I S
We wer e ve ry fortu na te in secu ring Mr. Willia m Ba u m, Industrial Engineer of India na polis a nd Dean of Bu tler University, a s spea k er a t ou r meeting Tuesday evening April 19, 1932, a fter receiving a dvice tha t ou r scheduled spea k er would be u na ble to a ttend.
Mr. Ba um's subject, "W a g e Problems Du ring Deflation," was well received at one o f t he best attended meetings of the year. H e outlined facts
disclosing tha t wa ge problems ma y be ha ndled in times of defla tion withou t
resorting to drastic slashing, that some of the various incentive plans can
be adopted by mana gement with excellent results for both the work er and
the ma nu fa ctu rer, enabling the worker to ea rn in a ccordance with his ability
to produce marketable goods, the mana gement profiting thereby. Most of
those in a ttenda nce joined in the discu ssion a t the close of the a ddress, Mr.
Ba u m was very obliging in inviting qu estions a nd giving expla na tions of the
various wage incentive plans and problems.
SCRANTON
Members of Scra nton Chapter were very fortu nate in having as their
speaker Monday evening, May 16, Mr. G. H . Armstrong, sa'.es ma na ger
of the Tabu lating Division, Interna tional Business Machines Corporation,
who delivered a very interesting and instructive address on " H o w the Accou nting Department Ca n Assist the Sa les Depa rtment in Cu tting the Cost of
Distribution."
"T he a ccou nta nt," sa id Mr. Armstrong, "has devoted most of his time to
accounting for the manu facturing end of business, and very little to the
problems of the sales department. T he sa les mana ger today needs the help
of the accountant in order to properly determine cost distribution, and the
profita ble lines of mercha ndise. T oo mu ch ti me is spen t in prepa r ing sta nda rd forms of "Co st of Sa l es" and "Gross Profit" statements without proper
ana lysis with respect to volu me of different lines of merchandise, their ra tio
of inventory turnover, and the profits derived from various lines of mercha ndise: A geogra phical survey and analysis of Sales Reports would be
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of grea t advanta ge in assisting the sales manager in eliminating non -productive sales area s, thu s reducing distribution costs."
At the regular May 16 meeting, Scra nton Cha pter elected the following
officers and directors: President, W m . E. P e r r y ; Vice - Presidents, C. R.
Bry a nt a nd J. Dona l d Not ma n; Secreta ry, C. E. Bea cha m; T rea su rer, J. C.
Scheuer, Directors, Roy Radcliffe, Willa rd Jones, M. M. Glahm, J. E.
Neskey, R. J. Preston, N. R. Johnston, Benj. L. La throp, F . E . Rodgers,
H . O. Gunderson, H . J. Slaw.
A timely reminder for Mik e Pittle; Sunda y, Ju ne 1 9 , 3 p.m., a t Ha lls Ga rdens, Clark Su mmit. Congratulations, Mike.
Members of Scra nton Chapter are requested to make a special note on
the cala nder for June 2 7 , as this is the da te on which will be held our Annua l
Outing at Fox Hill Country Club. Complete details of this outing will
be a nnou nced later.
SPRINGFIELD
Springfield Cha pter rang down the cu rta in on its sea son with a sa tisfa ctory
meeting at the Hotel Kimba ll on Ma y 11, attended by about eighty members and guests.
Beca u se it wa s the a nnu a l meeting, we ha d a longer bu siness session tha n
usual. Officers and directors for next year were elected. Bob Brown,
president- elect, pledged the best efforts of t he newly elected grou p t o k eep
Springfield well u p in Stevenson trophy contest bu t empha sized the fa ct tha t
co- opera tion from all members was needed if rea l success was to be a chieved.
Leona rd Hou ght on re viewe d the activities of th e p a st y ea r.
Then the meeting got down to serious business, or thou ght it did. Al
Neale introduced "Ja mes H . Sha w," a professor from New Yo rk who j u st
ha ppened to be visiting in Springfield. "P ro f. Sha w" bla med the depression
on poor salesmanship, a n d th en wit h th e aid of a n accomplice proceeded to
put on a demonstration of poor salesmanship. Wh en the smoke cleared
away we found that Ha rold T . Riley and Ra ymond G. Sea man of the
Springfield Union ha d been spoofing u s.
Fra nk Ha tch spoke of the coming national convention at Detroit and
urged as many Springfield members as possible to attend.
T he mee ting wa s th en tu rn ed over to Joseph Cu shing, a past president of
ou r Chapter. He introdu ce d Robert B. Service, Jr., ma na ger of the factory
accounting division of the Norton Co. a t Worcester, and a vice - president of
the Worcester Chapter, who spoke on "An Interpretation of Sta nda rds
for Executive Control."
Mr. Service believes that accounting is the method used to record the
movement of money throu gh an organization, and, of course, costs record
this flow a s fa r a s the fa ctory is concerned. T he co st sy ste m tha t i s wor th
while will point out to the executive where leaks have caused the loss of
profits that should have been earned. T he cost man should study his organization to determine the maximum possible profits, to determine the
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causes for the disappearance of a pa rt of t hese profits and to map ou t a n
intelligent progra m to avoid these losses. Ra tios which show the trends
of the business are valuable, especially when these trends a re accurately
explained from month to month.
Among those who took part in the discussion which followed the talk
was H . G. Crockett of Scovell, Wellington & Co. and a member of the
New Yo rk Cha pter.
SYRACUSE
T he Ma y me eti ng of the Sy ra c u se Cha pter wa s hel d T u esda y, Ma y 17, at
Dru mlins. It wa s ou r a nnu a l La dies Night, a nd proved to be one of the best
parties our Cha pter ha s ha d. T here were arou nd ioo present a nd everyone
seemed to enjoy himself. T he dinner was excellent and the meeting held
directly a ft er wa s do ne up very quickly. T he officers a nd di recto rs fo r the
coming yea r were elected a nd a re a s follows: President, W. A. Boyle, U. S.
Hoffma n Ma chinery Cc; Vice - President, G. K. Chrismer, Syra cu se Wa shing
Ma chine Corp.; Vice President, E. E. Lines, New York T elephone Co.; Secreta ry, J. A. S mith, T he La mso n Cc; T rea su re r, H. F. Allen, Ononda ga Pottery Co. Direc tors: F. P. Ca se, Cr ou se Hind s Co .; L . D. Ha rd er, T he P rosperity Co.; J. S. Fidler, Scovell Wellington & Co.; B. B. Sheehan, T he
La mson Co.; E. A. Robbins, New Process Gear Co.; C. A. Zeller, Felt &
T a rr a nt Co.
Mr. Thoma s Hollingsworth was the speaker of the evening and gave us
a very interesting and instructive illustrated talk on the subject, "H o w Do
You Account For it ?" Mr. Hollingsworth had some fine exa mples of the
forms he uses in his system. His main theme seemed to be based on "I t
Isn't So Much Wh a t You Do, As It Is Ho w You Do It." H e wa s qu estioned by Bill Boyl e la ter in his ta lk on the method of replenishing current
assets and rega rdless of how often or well he explained it, Bill just could
not grasp the idea .
Fo r t h e r e st o f the evening those attending enjoyed da ncing to the music
provided by Ha l Mea de and his Blue Stompers. T he bridge tables were
kept busy until long after midnight.
Some o f ou r member s, no t find ing en ou gh work t o do i n the N. A. C. A.,
have been elected officers in the Syra cu se Associa tion of Credit Men. They
a r e: Ca rl H. Ma a r, T rea su rer of T he Prosperi ty Co., wa s chosen P resident;
F r a n k W . Strick ler, Secreta r y of the Globe Forge and Foundries, Inc., wa s
chosen Vice- President; and George A. Sma ll, Accou nta nt at Smith &
Caffery Co., was chosen a Director. If these three men can keep both of
these a ssocia tions going, they will be doing wha t we ca ll a da rn good job.
TOLEDO
Mr. Fra nk C. Grandy of the Woolson Spice Company was in Columbus
to a meeting of Coffee Roa sters. H e drove down with one of the other
members of his firm and did not get back until the night of the monthly
meeting. In fact, he missed the Directors' Meeting and pa rt of the talk.
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Mr . Wa lter H . Albrecht of the Airwa y Electric Appliance Corporation
has been spending a portion of his time in Canada during the past month.
Mr. Albrecht's company is opening a new plant in Canada for the manufacturing of their products.
Mr. A. E. Seeman of the Acklin Stamping Company was in Columbus,
Ohio, in the company of several officials of his firm recently. They attended a convention in the interests of their compa ny.
The Board of Directors met last week in the office of the Caslon Company. It wa s dec ided a t th is meeting to a rra ng e for some specia l socia l a ctivity in connection with the Ma y meeting, as it is the last for this year.
Mr. L. O. Long of the Willys Overla nd Company was appointed chairman
of a committee to ma k e a rrangements for this. A la rge a mou nt of special
entertainment is being planned for the members.
Mr . John Va nce of the Caslon Company
to his friends these da ys. Afte r ma ny y ea rs
his hiding and ha s uncovered his upper lip.
blame this onto the depression too, or not.
to many of his friends, however, and it has
introdu ction be given a t the next meeting so
acqu a inted with him.

is around introducing himself
he ha s dec ided to come ou t of
W e do not know whether to
It has made him a stra nger
been suggested that a general
a ll members ca n a ga in become

Mr . Fr a n k C . Gra ndy of the Woolson Spice Compa ny ha s been a ppointed
Cha irman of the Toledo Chapter's Committee on National Convention activities a nd reservations. Toledo is very fortuna te this yea r in being loca ted
so near the convention and Mr. Grandy expects a large attendance at this
convention.
T he Nominating Committee for th is ye a r has filed their report on nominees for office for the next year. Mr. Fra nk Billett of the Toledo Sca le
Compa ny wa s nomina ted to su cceed himself a s Pre si de nt for th e ne xt y ea r.
T he following men were nominated to support Mr. Billett du ring the next
yea r: Rob er t A. Hu rst, Konopa k, Hu rst & Da lt on, Vice - President; Wa l ter
E . Miner, the Willys Overla nd Co., Vice - President; A. E. Seeman, Acklin
Stamping Co., Secreta ry- Treasurer. Direc tors: R. W. C ra ft , T o le do T ru st
Co.; W . W . Lingo, Mountain Va rnish & Co l or Wo r k s; W . H . Schleisser,
Stra na han, Ha rris & Otis Co.; J. P. Vance, Caslon Co.; F. C. Gra ndy, Woolson Spice Co., a nd S. E. Eichma n, Ha rba u er Co.
UTICA
Mr. T a yl or P . C a lho u n, T rea su r er o f th e S weep er Va c C omp a ny of W orcester, Ma ss., wa s spea k er a t the reg u la r Ma y meeting of the Utica Cha pter
a t H otel Ma rtin. His su bj ect wa s "Sa les a nd Distribu tion Costs a nd T heir
Control." Mr . Ca lhou n wa s our guest two years ago at a very successful
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meeting, and when planning this year's progra m, he was an overwhelming
choice of many of the directors and members.
Mr. Ca lhoun is a very dyna mic individua l a nd sta rted off his ta lk with the
remova l of his coat a nd vest in deference to the weather a nd, a s he expressed
it, possible hopes for a heated discussion. Wi th the help of a blackboard
he recou nted the u su a l pra ctice of a dding sa les cost to fa ctory cost to determine total cost. He t ra ce d t he m a n y years of effort in brea k ing do wn a nd
distribu ting fa ctory cost so tha t now, with the a id of ma ny book s, procedu re
in determining factory cost wa s fairly u niform, but he fu rther went on to sa y
that litera tu re on selling and distribution cost wa s compa ra tively ra re. H o wever, the present condition of business generally has focused considerable
attention on this most important item.
He sta ted tha t his method was compa ra tively simple in tha t he started with
the salesma n and a llocated as mu ch direct selling cost as possible to him as
a unit of sa les expense. Following the tra il ba ck , he then to ok the bra nch
office and finally hea dqu arters, so tha t from the sales dollar you ha d three
or more dedu ctions, depending u pon the sta ge removed of the sa lesma n from
hea dqua rters. At this point the factory cost met the sa!es cost and determination could easily be made of the relation between the two costs and
selling price. H e mentioned the various methods of selling which were
(1 ) direct to consu mer, (2 ) jobber, (3 ) dealer, (4 ) agent, and gave insta nces of ea ch type. Ma ny companies employ a combination of several of
these. Certain analyses that he has made have proven this as unsatisfactory. As the most important point in this a na lysis he stressed (1 ) geography,
(2 ) method a nd (3 ) amou nt or specializa tion requ ired for sa les of produ cts.
H e called upon his well rounded experience for illustration of points
brou ght ou t in his discussion. He mentioned a mea ns whereby his own compa ny ha d redu ced selling expense on their own produ cts by a greements with
other compa nies ma nu factu ring other electrical appliances so tha t t he salesma n cou ld sell several products in one call consequently eliminating duplicated selling expense.
An a ctiv e discu ssion fu r ther of a bou t on e hou r showed th a t ou r j u dgment
of speakers wa s not misplaced, and the thought - provoking nature of his
talk. As aforementioned, Utica Cha pter wa s fortunate in hea rin g M r. CalNoun again.
Mr. Ha r r y Anderson, National Director, paid us a visit at this meeting
and brou ght us the g ood word from hea d qu a rt ers.
WO RCE STER
T he W or ce st er Chapter certainly closed up the season of technica l meetings for the yea r with a bang. On May ig, we ha d the honor of having
ou r National President, T homa s H . Sa nders, a s gu est speaker, and listened
to a splendid talk on "T h e Pla ce of the Accou nta nt in Business." T he
regula r dinner preceded the meeting —both being held in the Crystal Room
of th e H ot el Ba ncr oft.
Immediately preceding the regu lar dinner a nd meeting of the Cha pter, a
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short meeting of the Boa rd of D irectors wa s he ld a t 6 :oo p.m. in the Cha mber of Commerce rooms, a nd wa s a lso a ttended by President Sa nders. T h e
Nominating Committee, composed of Ed wa r d C . Buell, chairman, Clarence
W. H u nt ing ton a nd A. Ad ria n De Bon vil le, ga ve a re por t o f th eir wo rk a nd
the following members were elected to serve the Chapter for the year
1 932 -1933:

President, Ha rr y W . Wallis, Pea t, Ma rwick , Mitchell & Co., Worcester,
Ma ss.; Vice- President, Robert B. Service, Jr., Norton Compa ny Worcester,
Ma ss.; Vice - President, Ha rr y C. Hedenbu rg, Wyman- Gordon Company,
Worcester, Ma ss,; Trea surer, Olen P . Marsha ll, Dupont- Viscoloid Co.,
Leominster, Ma ss.; Secretary, Hom a r A. L u ca s, Je fferson Mfg. Co., Jefferson, Mass, Directors: Edwa rd C. Bu ell, Ma son, Worcester Co., Worcester,
Ma ss.; Carl E. Soderberg, Pa r k er Wi r e Goods Co., Worcester, Ma ss.;
Art hu r F. An de rso n, Fa l u l a h Pa p er Co ., Fit chb u rg , Ma ss.; Ev er ett F. He nnessey, Da vid Gessner Company, Worcester, Ma ss.; Willia m J. Ma gee, Norton Co., Worcester, Ma ss.; Robert S. Morrow, Reed & Prince Mfg. Co.,
Worcester, Ma ss.
T hree cheers for our retiring president, George S. Simmons. Also, the
Cha pt er wi ll mi ss t he go od wo rk of Roy Bishop of the Boa rd of D irectors.
D O Y O U K N O W that the Worcester Chapter fea tured at two other
Chapter meetings du ring the month of Ma y? Bob Service did the honors
as guest speaker for the Springfield Chapter on May 11th. His subject
was "An Interpreta tion of Sta nda rds for Execu tive Control." Ta ylor Calhou n did the hono rs for the New ha ve n Ch a p te r on Ma y 2 4 th, his su bject
being " T he Fo rema n a nd the Cost Accou n ta nt." Good work, boys 1
DO Y O U K N O W tha t the reason Roy Bishop of Fitchbu rg is in W o r cester so often of late is because of jury work— AND —that Bob Morrow
has been sick with the grippe — AND —Roy Cohn is waiting to help you
ma k e arra ngements to attend National Convention in Detroit, Ju ne 13-16 —
AND T H AT He rm a n Da vid so n i s a lr ea dy on th e j ob ma k i ng a r ra n ge men ts
for ou r A N N U A L O U T I N G (withou t the rain) ? Herma n is serving the
Cha pter a s cha i rma n of the Outing Committee. "Nuf Sed " —We know you
will all be present —ra in or shine 1

Notes on Current Literature
AN APPROACH TO DEFINITE FORECASTING, by Lincoln W. Hall.
University of Pennsylvania Press, Philadelphia, Pa. 1929. 142
p p . Price, $3.00.
T he usual treatise on forecasting contains so much statistical material,
involving as it does so many mathematical symbols and formulas, that it
is both mystifying and stu pefying to the general reader. In his book,
An Approach to Definite Foreca sting, the au thor seems to have made
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minimum use of mathematical formulas and mathematical discussions although he presents many excellent cha rts, gra phs and tables. Definite
forecasting may be approached by three methods as follows: ( i ) For eca sting by dema nd cu rves; ( 2 ) Forecasting by the rela tions between series;
and (3 ) Foreca sting by the isola tion a nd analysis of individual time series.
T h e author approaches the subject by the last- mentioned method a s shown
in th e ta b le of cont ents which follows:
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Cha pter

I. Introduction
II . T he Da ta
II I . Cyclica l Indicators
IV. Series Ana lysis
Cha pter VI I I .

Chapter V. Short a nd Long -T ime
T rends
Chapter VI . Foreca sting
Cha pter VI I . Resume
Conclusions

T he text is written in a clear and concise style a nd a nyon e pu r su ing the
plan explained therein should a scerta in some interesting a nd perha ps helpfu l
facts concerning the future.

THE ECONOMICS OF MONEY, CREDIT AND BANKING, by F. Cyril
James. The Ronald Press Co., 15 East 26th Street, New York,
N. Y. 1930. 482 pp. Price, $4•oo•
Here is a book which is different from most texts on the su bject of money,
credit and banking. Most books on this subject approach it from the institu tiona l point of view, presenting a grea t dea l of informa tion in rega rd to
the stru ctu re of financia l institu tions a nd to the legal regu la tions u nder which
they operate. However, the mass of detail involved in this method of
approach may tend to obscure any clear demonstration of function and
leave the reader with an imperfect idea of the pa rt which the financial
system pla ys in the economic a ctivity of a modern na tion.
T he a u thor of this book seems to have uniformly followed the fu nctiona l
method of a pproach. Deta ils of stru ctu re a nd lega l regu la tion seem to ha ve
been omitted in those cases where they were not important to an understanding of functional orga niza tion of the financial system. T he economic
and social results of the financial policies have been empha sized, thu s enabling
the reader to see the financial system as a coordinated organization.
Emphasizing the increasing extent to which bank credit tends to perform
the functions of money, he sta tes tha t the commercial banking system, throu gh
the lea dership of centra l bank s, ha s in all contries become the nucleu s around
which the economic organization of society is built up.
The following topics are discu ssed in the twenty -nine chapters of the book :
Money a nd the Socia l Order; A Mediu m of Excha nge; Meta llic a nd Pa per
Mon ey; T he Sta nda rd of Va l u e; Money in the Great W a r ; Post -War
Moneta r y Sta n da rds; T he Su p ply of Gol d a nd the Pri ce Lev el; T he N a tu re
and Functions of Credit; Credit Instru ments; T h e Fo re ig n E xc ha ng es; T he
Evolu tion of Modern Ba nk ing; T he N a tu r e a nd Fu n ction s of a Co mmer cia l
Ba nk ; Bank Credit and Business Flu ctu a tions; Bank Credit and Ca pital;
Inter -Bank Relations; Commercial Pa per Hou se s; Commercial Credit and
Discount Companies; T he Creation of the Federa l Reserve Syst em; T he
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Stru ctu re and Functions of the Federa l Reserve Sy st em ; Centra l Bank ing
a nd Cre dit Co ntr ol; T he Aims of Credi t Pol icy; International Cooperation
of Central Ba nk s; Savings Institutions; Investment Bank ing Institutions;
Agricu ltu ra l Credit Facilities in the United Sta te s; Consumptive Credit
Institutions; Government and Ba nk ing; Ba nk ing Con centra tion; T he Fina ncial System.

Notes
T he Thirteenth Annu al Conference of the National Office Ma na gement
Associa tion will be held a t the New Ocean Hou se, Swampscott, Mass., Ju ne
6, y a nd 8 , 19 3 2, u nder the a uspices of the New Engla nd Office Ma na gement
Association. T he general theme of the conference is "Constructive Office
Economy under Present Conditions." Du ring Monda y's sessions the discussions will be on h ow t he g ener a l t heme a ffects "Methods," du ring Tu esday's sessions the discussions will be on how the general theme affects
"P er so nn el ;" and du ring Wednesday's sessions the discussions will be on
"T he Service of the Office," a nd how the general theme will affect "Bu dgets."

We a r e pl ea sed to a nnou nce tha t Mr. Willi a m O. Cutter, formerly Vice Presid ent a nd Co ntrol ler o f the United Sta tes Ru bber Compa ny ha s become
associated with Stevenson, Jorda n & Ha rrison, Management Engineers, ig
West 4 4 th St., New York, N. Y., a s Consulting Accou ntant.

*

*

*

*

*

W e a re pleased to announce that Mr . C. C. Ja mes, formerly General
Au ditor of Westinghouse Electric & Ma nufa ctu ring Company, has joined
the sta ff of Stevenson, Jorda n & Ha rrison, Ma na gement Engineers, 1g We st
4 4 th Street, New York , N. Y., a s Consu lting Accou nta nt.
The Febru a ry -May, 1932 issue of P E R S O N N E L , pu blished qu arterly by
the America n Management Association, conta ins some very interesting a rticles on the general subject, "College Gradu ates in Business."
T he following titles will indica te the scope of these papers:
"T h e Supply of and Demand for College Gradua tes," by R. I. Rees,
1.
J. E. Wa lters, F . F . Bradshaw, N. M. McKnig ht.
"W
h a t D o e s Indu stry Seek in College Graduates ?" by C. R. Dooley,
2.
A. M. Jones a n d J. F . Dwinell.
3. "So me Fu ndamenta ls in Industrial College Employment Prog ra m s,"
by F . S. Johnson, R. E. Do he rt y a n d J. R . Bangs.
4. "Providing Informa tion Concerning Bu siness to College a nd University
Stu dents," by W. H. C owley, W. H . Wina ns, a nd G. H. E sta brook s.
5. "Recru iting a nd T ra ining College Men for Selling," by Bevan La wson.
These papers were presented at the America n Ma na gement Association
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Personnel Conference held at the William Penn Hotel, Pittsburg, Pa.,
Februa ry 16, 1932•

«

«

*

*

*

We h a v e j u st received a copy of "T h e Ma nu factu ring Expense Bu dget,"
published by the Policyholders Service Bureau of the Metropolitan Life
Insu ra nce Company, One Ma dison Avenue, New Yor k City. It i s b a sed on
the bu dgeta ry practices of many indu strial orga niza tions. T he severa l types
of budget used for control of manu facturing expense are described and
illustrated, and the complete procedures of four companies are outlined in
some deta il.
Coming a t a period when one of the first concerns of indu stria l ma nagement
is closer control over expense, this report contains informa tion tha t should
be of practica l a ssista nce to ma ny of o u r m embe rs.
Copies may be secured without cha rge by writing to the address given
above.
" H o w Ma y Bu siness Reviva l be Forc ed," by M. C. Rorty, is the t itle of
a supplement to the April issue of the Ha r va rd Business Review. Some
of the very interesting topics which he discusses a r e : T he Growing Economic Instability; Discou raging Prospects Under Normal Reviva l; Unemployment —The Grea test of Economic Pro ble ms; T he General T heory of
Sta bilization; T he Basic Requ irements; T he Theoretical Pla n of Stabilization; Objections Raised to the Pl a n ; Excess Fa ctory Equ ipment; Overbuilding in Public Utilities and Pu blic W o r k s; Unnecessa ry Su bsidies;
Long -term T rend of Capital Investments; A Pla n for the Present E m ergency; and, T he Ba sic Concept.
A copy of this pamphlet may be secured without charge from Ralph S.
Foss, Pu blishing Director, Ha rva rd Bu siness Review, 3 30 West 4 2 nd Street,
New Yo rk , N. Y.
T he Na tiona l Office Ma na gement Associa tion has ju st ma de a n a nnou ncement abou t its annu a l award for ou tstanding a ccomplishment in office work .
T he a wa rd, a su ita bly designed bronze meda l, was proposed a nd the meda ls
were donated by W . H . Leffingwell. T he Association offers this Leffingwell Medal Awa rd to encourage noteworthy contributions in t he technique
and science of office work. The winning pa per is selected by three impartia l
judges. T he awa rd is open to any one; membership in the association is
not necessary. T he work for which the award is gra nted ma y inclu de improved office methods or procedu res, better orga niza tion or control of work ,
or almost any office accomplishment of practical value. T he a wa rd is not
given for a machine, a device, or a book.
If y ou wish fu rther informa tion; if you wish to suggest individua ls who
ha ve done work tha t wa rra nts their being invited to submit briefs concerning i t; or if y ou wish t o ent er a brie f for the a wa rd , a d dress: T he Cha i rma n
of the Board of Awa rd, Fra nk L. Rowland, Lincoln National Life Insurance Co., Fort Wa yne, India na ; or its Secretary, Norma n C. Firth,
McGra w -Hill Pu blishing Compa ny, 3 3 0 West 4 2nd Street, New York , N. Y.
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Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment:

No. 1355— Accountant, excellent training in accounting, which is still being continued. Experience in cost depa rtments of petroleum a nd bottle ma nu factu ring concerns, especially on payrolls and labor distribution. Desirous
of obtaining position that will enable me to fully utilize my training.
References.
No. 1356 — Certified Public Accountant of the Sta te of New York , with
twenty yea rs' diversified experience, seeks connection where his knowledge
and experience will be of value and which offers broad opportunities and
big responsibilities; either in the capacity of Controller, Execu tive Ac countant, T rea su rer or Corporation Executive. Will also consider position
on the staff of a public accounting firm. W a s with one of the nationally
recognized leading firms of Public Accounta nts in New York City for ten
yea rs. Controller of a nationally known manufactu rer. Enrolled to pra ctice before the U. S. Boa rd of T a x Appeals, Bureau of Interna l Revenue,
Trea su ry Depa rtment. Thorou ghly grou nded in a ccounting and a llied su bjects inclu ding ta xation. Possesses mana gement viewpoint and constructive
ability a nd ima gina tion for interpreting clea rly a nd effectively bu siness facts
for executive use. Expects compensation commensurate with responsibility
a nd tre nd of the ti me. Prefers t o loca te in the vicinity of New York City,
but has no objection to locating elsewhere providing the opportu nities for
advancement are not limited. No objection to traveling. Speaks French.
American. Age 4 0 . Ma rried
No. 1357 —Cost Engineer, experienced in design and installation of cost
and genera l accounting system, bu dgetary control, wage incentives, financial
and sales statistics. College gra du ate with Commerce & Engineering degree.
Age 2 7 . Ma rried. Location immaterial. ,Desire contact with organization
where ma na gement is receptive to sou nd progressive a ccou nting methods.
No. 1358 — Accounting Executive desires position with aggressive company
in an executive capacity. Ha s held positions of Controller and Assista nt
Trea surer with two na tiona lly k nown companies. Proven a bility in Systematizing, Office Management, Accounting, Cost and Budgeta ry work . Possesses natural executive ability and initiative. Protestant, age 37 , ma rried.
Sa lary of secondary importa nce if position affords opportunity to prove
worth.
No. 1359 — Available for Manager, Controller or Consultant. College gra dua te with sixteen yea rs' experience in installation of produ ction, cost, bu dget
a nd wa g e pla ns in 36 industries.
No. 1360 —Well qualified accountant and office mana ger, eight years'
general office experience in charge of la rge office force, with thorou gh
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knowledge of punched hole accounting and application to costs and other
accounting work, three yea rs' experience selling accou nting equipment of
lea ding manufactu rer and insta lling systems. University edu cation. Ma rried.
Desires position where the salary is not a n immediate objective, bu t ra ther
the opportu nity to show a bility in a progressive concern.
No. 1361 — Accountant, age 24, gradu ate of high school and college of
accounting, specializing in costs. Ha ve had several yea rs' experience in
general accou nting, genera l ledger, bookkeeping, costs, sa les distribu tion a nd
analysis, the keeping of such records and one year of public accounting
with a staff of certified accountants — wishes position in a ccounting depa rtment of industrial conce rn o r a s a Ju nior Accou nta nt with a certified firm.
Sa la ry open. Available immediately.

Applications for Membership
The E xecutive Committee has ruled that the names and addresses of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Member.
ship for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
we eks from t he date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to t hese applications which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to t he Director -in- Charge,

Bingha mton
Staude, Louis, Jr., Bingha mton Ga s Work s, 40 Chenango Street, Bingha mton, N. Y.
Bo st o n
Lee, Fra ncis H., Lybra nd, Ross Bros. & Montgomery, 8 0 Federal Street,
Boston, Mass.
Leonard, Pa ul C., N. C. R. Company, 537 Commonwealth Avenue,
Boston, Ma ss.
Lorimer, Monroe J., New Eng. Grain Produ cts Co., 177 Milk Street,
Boston, Ma ss.
Ramette, Russell D., H . C. Wa inwright & Co., 60 Sta te Street,
Boston, Ma ss.
Stu art, Sidney E., Monroe Cal. Mach. Co., 80 Federa l Street, Boston,
Ma ss.
Bu ffa lo
Hensha w, Fra nk O., Flexlu me Corp., 1100 Milita ry Road, Buffalo,
N. Y.
Cincinna ti
Brownell, Robert L., International Business Machines Corp., 214 Ea st
Sixth, Cincinnati, O.
Wa gner, R. B., Tabu lating Machine Co., 214 Ea st Six th Street, Cincinnati, O.
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Lo s Ang e l e s
Howe, H. W., Hu nter & Howe, 34 7 Western Pa cific Bldg., Los Angeles,
California.
Menzel, Roy C., General Meta ls Corp., 5701 South Boyle Avenu e, Los
Angeles, California.
Lou isville
Field, John E., J. C. Fisel T ra nsfer Company, 115 Sou th Ha ncock St.,
Louisville, Ky.
Minn ea po lis
Albertson, C. P., Cou nty Auditor, Room 100 Cou rt Hou se, Minnea polis,
Minn.
Oma n, Carl J., Tabulating Machine Co., 1200 Second Avenu e, Sou th
Minneapolis, Minn.
N e wa r k
Johnson, Ralph W., Ra rita n Construction Corp., 433 Broa d Street,
Elizabeth, N. J .
New York
Britten, Clarence R., Monroe Cal. Machine Co., 212 Pa r k Mu rra y
Bldg., New York , N. Y .
Hadfield, John H., Utilities Sha res Corp., 60 Broadwa y, New York ,
N. Y.
Pa rk , Ja me s C., Pa r k S tev ens & Co., 141 Bro a d wa y, N ew Y or k , N . Y.
Pla tz, Otto L., 135 Morris Street, Je rsey City, N. J.
Rosen, Emmanu el, S. Klein, Union Squa re, New York, N. Y.
Phi la del ph ia
Chambers, J. T., T h e Tabulating Machine Co., 1225 Ar ch Street,
Phila delphia, Pa.
Scranton
Allen, T . L., America n Record Corp., 3 09 Cherry Street, Scranton, Pa .
Wor cester
Campbell, Kenneth G., International Business Machines, 507 Ma in St.,
Worcester, Ma ss.
Ou t si d e C h a p te r T e r r i t o r y
Tweedy, Mansfield J., Pu blic Accou nta nt, 111 Ea st T h ir d St., Roswell,
New Mexico.
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ANNUAL BANQUET

Not just another banquet but a presentation
in keeping with the entire program.

Excellent food —of course
Limited speeches —of course
Unlimited show —of course
Dancing —of course

N. A. C. A.
Fellowship

- :-

Personified

At Your Service
Detroit N. A. C. A.

